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EM1ITORiAL NOT1'ES.

We clip frout an exchange the folloiving sensible suggestions th regard
to a boy's education, and wouid add thlat if they vere included in every youing
woman's accensplishments it would b.- a good thing for the country in
gefierai :-Il< Don't be satisfied wiîb your boy's education, or allow hîm te
handle a Latin or Greek book, until you are sure he caîs-write a rapid,
business hand, speil ail the ivords he knows how toi use, specak and vrrîte
gcod Engih, write a good social lettor, wvrite a good business louter, add a
cluin of figures rapidly, make out au ordin, ny accounit, deduct 16,' per
cent. fromn the face cf il, receipt when paid, iie un rdvertjýemersî for the local
paper, write a notice or report n Ipublic meeting. write an ordînary promis-
tory note, reckon the intcrest or disEount on it fur days, mouths and ycars,
draw an ordinary bank check, take it te the proper place in «i bank to gel
cash, niake neent aud currcct entries ins your day bovk aLd iedger, tell tihe
xùumber cf yards o f catpet rcquired for your parlor, measure tise pile of
luxuber in your shed, tell thse number of busheis of wbeatî li yossr iargest
bm3, and the value of it nt curs Cnt rates, tell hornething about the great
authors and statesmen of tise prescrit day, tell wbat, rai.roads hc %vould take
in nsaking a trip frein B'oston te San Francisco. If he can do ail] ibis and
more it is liksly lic bas sufficient tducatîiîi toi enabie his ta make bis own
way in thse wonld. If you have more lime and nsoney tu spend ispon him,
aIl Weil and good-give hins higlier Englisis, give him literature, gîve bsmi
nsaîbematics, give hiiu science; and, if be is very, very alixieus about it,
gite him Ltin and Greek, or whatever cisc the course Fe intcr.ds pssrsuiing
in, life demandei."

Breacis cf promise cases, whiie bappily rare in Nova Scotia, ara net
aitogether unknown, and in thse Untsied States and England we friquenîly
'hear of theut. Net se ins France, however. There, tre bave ofîen board,
they manage things better, but as we know accidents %vili bappen in the best
regulated housolields, and rirance liad a breacis of promise case for tie first
trne in Pecember last. At least, so says lise Paris correspondent cf the
Lendon Dai 1 News. Il I was," say tbe wziter, ««îried on Dece:nber ist at
tie Tribunal of Beziers, a town in the seutis of France, near éontpelier. A
y4usig coupla svere about te bc uniîed, the banna bad been mnade publie,
cards sent out te tihe friens3s, and thc wrdding-dress finid received tihe finish.
sn'g touches cf the dressmakcr. Tise wedding.day came on and nothing
ixtore was wanted but the bridegreens. This indispensable mnan bad liew-
eier thought a second lime about the inaînsage, and ho neyer came. Thoe
iiisappointedl bride brought an action fer damaSes agaîxtst ber tee fickle
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suitor. The sentence cf tise fleziers beisci is extrernely curieus. « Whereas
tic proinise of marriage,' se il. runé, < wib ef public noleriety, tise banna
were ptublisbied, and a rude breaking off of the mnarriage was calculated te
injure tise brîdo's fansily ; wlsereas tise latter isad been te a considerable
expenso iii viewv of tise cerernony, particularly in view cf the bridai dreas
and tihe acceseies çeuphernisnh for trousscau), tic bridegreema is bound te
coinpensale îlîen, &c. Tie bridegroons is sentenced te .e16o damages for
tIse moral inhtsry le lthe family (flot te tihe bride ), and te indemnify thens
for thse cost of the weddling-dresa and the intcrest on tise outlay.' This
nevel case vias tricd by a bencîs of magistrales, and net by a jury."1

Deminien detectives have been for sever.il weeks nseving nsysterieusly
about the various offices cf tise Customts Departinent in Ibis City. Thiscr
object bas been Iitiserto veiied froin public cognizance. Tbe insmediate resuit.
bewever, is that one of thse principal ofl'scers in tihe appraiser's office bas
been suspended pending furtiser enquiries, and it is understeed soute isigher
officiaIs svill be asked te auawver questions. Several city firiis are said lobe
involved in thse enDJUiry-2mor.g tlier a leading jeweiry firm and a painler
-but we withhold names and details for tie prescrit.

MWe are told that thse alter day a party cf fisîsermen cressed tie Zuyder
Zic on tise ice, a feat unparalied aince tise year 1740 In tisat year-it may
be interesîing le note-the Tisames was frozen se firmly that a Frost Pair
was beld un tise ice, and printing pressesî were set up for the issuing cf liter.
attire appropniale te tise occasion. On Jan. 2-nd an osx was roasled on thse
ice ivith greal ccrernony. In i-768 there wvas .dimii8rly severe weather in
Europe, and in 1785 a bitter fros wvhici lasted ene hundred ani fifteen
davs. In 17S9 the Frost Fair wvas repeited, and baoths and prinîing presses
erecîed on the Thamcs ab2ssb tise 9th cf January. Tbe latest occurrence of
thse sort tras in 18 14. wlsen, abaut tise end ef January and beginning cf
February, tise Thisanes ivas lîke a thronged park, crossed in every direction
witls asi ronds, and provided ivits ail sorts cf entertainment. There was a
sîreet built ef lents, called the I City Road," and thse booths were gay wilh
inusîc and dancing. Anmong tise productions eft he printing establisism.nt
on this ephenitrai sîreet wai tise following, stanza

Y, tishat weaik lscre, ansd do ieigx ta fell
Vosir clsildress's clsfldrcn jviisa ths~y bereil,
C'Inne buy Utz print, and tse if will be seen
That~ 3sxcis a y..ar as thifs halls soidom leeii."'

TIhe increase in thse nunsber ef deailîs fron dîphthseria lias again fiied
tise papers wilh columus of scareology, wiiich isay or rnay net do gond.
Tbe only really ievei-headed and alliruund senisble article was tbat by Mr.
Bradfoerd ini (Or iSt-ieIyj cf laet wecz lie advocate8 having persons who
centract thse disease imnsediaîely remnsved tu a place wh ich slsouid be pro-
vided for tise purpose cf receiving and nusrsing lhem. Thsis commendi; ilseif
as a mucis better plan than tb- quarantine rcguiatiense ofste Board cf Heaitis,
xvisic are admirably adaptcd to ketp th-- dis-case on tise increase. WVe can
imagine no belter plan for kiIiing off whoie families than to cempel aill
mnembers cf a lsouschoid ta remain in an infected bouse. Dipbtberia, or
any other contagionis disease, will net be stampzd ont by sucis means. One
of thse liraI lhings te b.- attended ta by Ihose wiso wish le escape the sceurge
is b) sec that the generai isealtis ef aIl ils thz homte is kept geod. Fresh air,
e\erisc-, wvioiesomne, plain food and cheerfulness go far tovards Ibis object
and lessea thse tisk ef cenlracting discase. Ventilation is cf tise ulmost
imsportance, but how mnany open windows cati lie cotinted on even a flue
inild morning in Hlalifax? Uoîv msusy people bave tiseir sitîing and bed
rmonis Il donc " for tise day without se mucis ai lhinkiîsg cf letîing in a
snppiy cf fresis air ? WVbat can b! exp.-cted in such cases, especially if tise
drainage is net in perfect cendition, but tisat sickness wili enter the home?
Tise reforma ive need te effect in order tisat our cily can get a dean bill cf
bealth again are many, and liaif-measures wili bze usciess. Perfect cleanli-
ness in tihe househtld and in tise whole ciîy nist be ebserved, drainage
mtust bc i)erfected as fan as possible, and cieansing fluids sxsed frequently in
tise pipes, and there should bc at once a suitable place provided for tise
receplion of patients. These are a fewv of tise necessary safeguards. As te
keeping people sut îîp in bouses where tihe disease bas entered, it is mon-
sîrcus. Is tise city willing te compensale sucis persons fer loss of salary or
positions se incurred ? Thse bends ef househoids are net thse cniy ocs Who
go eut daily te werk, for their living. Take for instance tise case of clerks,
bock-kcepers, type-wniters and others svhose Salaries are net enormeus, and
Whoi have te wvork ail lise dime in eider 10 miake a living. Arc they te be
put to iess, perhaps amsounîing to suffering, because tise Isealtis (1) regula.
tiens 'viii net allow them te change their place of residence and continue
their werk ? '%Ve boe net. If tise regulations are le be enforcçd in thiý
respect tise stifferers should bc compensated,
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General Boothî is iiothing if riot practical and coticrete in bis suggcstins,
and bc stands in no atre of ridiculo. Among his scbemes for the aineihra-
lion of the wrelched among ninnkinld is a snit of rcgiêtry office for the ftir-
therance of matrimony. The~ idea is rit first sigbit iinusitig enougu, but
Blootls suggestion indicates a difficulty which in hie great citied is reil and

pressing.g "Týhen are v:îsî numbtrs; of youtig ic and young %çomeîî, living
il lodgings 8vWho hauve noc opportunity of hecoiig uîcquaiîuîed wviîl cadi

oîher. Yoluîng mon 'vhto, if broiiglit mbt social intercotîrse %viiii respectable
girls Of their own class, would gladly martiry and support a fariliy, are sa
sittiated that frort ycarls end Io ycnt'a end iiey caunmeut oi friendly ternis
no womsn but the woman of the sireet. 'the restîlt id inevitable degratla
lion, and floothd, plan cffirs an eccnue frutt il. Eqîiaily praictical and
belpful. is thc suggestion f ii training scbool wvbere girls shoulci bc taught
botîsewifery, and quaiifitd tu brcoîne wiveB. Bouh flot tiorcasouably claim:s
that a rnonth of thorotigh training in housewifery befure marniage wvnuld do
tmore for the stendy bappincss of married hife than is lu be accumplished by
that month cf honey that inmedi-ittdy succeuds the marriage ceremony.
The success of this latter 8cheme would, 1 e tbiuuk, go far towand inaking the
first schne the unmitigattd blessing that il ought t0 be.

A rumor corntes front Germatiy that tbe Pope bas decided ta take active
ineasures against Socialism Sîich an in:t"ni.n is probable enougb, for it
iieed8 fan less ket oyes than those of Leo XIII and a far less acute States-
nain than lé bis lihntas to discern that in the revolnlionaty spirit of
Socialismrî lies the gneatest danger tu the Roman Catho-ic Chuurch. Socialismn,
hike Ulïnamontanism, claims ax universal dominion, and is neyer tired of pro-
pagating ils doctrine whtnever there is the slightest chance of success. In
no country bas tht Socialisîic îbeory been more carefully elaborated, anud in
no country have Socialistic maxims been more readihy received Ihan in Ger-
mnaoy. It is in C'ermany accurdingly that the Pope is said ta meditate a
crusade against the corumon enemy of Churcli and State. It is alleged that
froua bis accession Leo X(Iii hts seen, or b.-ieved ti be bas seau, in tie
Genman Empire a Conservatîve p)ow~er capablti of entering on and conduct-
ing victoriousty a stnuggle against Socialismn in ail ils faras, and thuat long
ago, without h:-'ding religion% difficulties, he mnade an uffer ta Germany Io
&top tht stîgi,. igoing on between that country anid the Holy Sc, and to
become an auxiliary wivh could give powerfulhbelp ; but Bismarck doubted
sither tht sincerîty or tht value of the alliance. Fin froni shaning the Chan-
celior's dnubts il is asserted that the Emperor Wiliiam il waa Eto much«
ixnpressrd by bis interview witb Leo XIII that lie bas ever since îreated him
wîîb tht respect due to the pcrsonaliîy o! the Poulliff, and thaI the plan of
commua action against the Sociatista is the outeo)me of frequent and impor
tant communications bttween Benlin and tht Vatican. Secret orders, it iis
sated, bave been already issutd ta the Catholic clergy ta make wr upon
Socialism, both by lecture aîud by preaching. It is t0 be feared, however,
th-àt thé most strcniuous txitetions of the Gcrman priesîbood will be able ta
do litile more than impedle thue furtrier progress of the plague (if thuey do
Ibis îbey will do much), Socialists flot huaving developed an abnormal taste
for sermons.

R~eports from tht Inlauud Revenue Dzpaniment as Io ceî tain condiments
in daî> uset upou our tables are fan f roui reassuring àNu>.tard, we wverc told
a frw weck.- aga, ua >carccely even 8nld ponr-, and noir iii bulletin No. -o the
shonIci niings ut peplptr ute durcuased! The seventy-tvn saunpies of whicb
an anal)sis us givtri, trre culitcted fur the :11081 part in Quebec and Ontario,
and thtre are none front Nova S;cotia. 0f these seveîîîy*îwo, thirty-nine
are ponitively prorîounccd :sdulîvnatrcd, andl the grc'iter number of tiiose
rtoeaining ait: ctbnsideitd vtry lio,.r Lr doubuful. Sonie of the adalterants
sonnd very vaty, and oîîe or tîwu o! the sanîiplea had s-mali living worms
iniin he I low pileasanu. MnI TIhonmas M:uclarlane, Ciiief Analyst, ays
tbist legal pruecdiigs could, no doui, bc instituted aîvainst ilttzieudon ot
thes: griibbly adulttratrd ptlpers, but doinir thi; wùuld unduiy tax the
neans at the disposaI of that brndih of the departmcnt owi:,g uo the great
number o! delinquents. Iii the meantime, and ton the presenu cases, Mn.
Mac±arlant considtrcd probtble that surnt gond unay bc accuniplished by
pttblisbing the namrs of the vendons and alitecd nmnufacturera of tht adul-
teraicd goods, as is dont in the bulletin bcfune u-4. Wec trust it may have
sorti sncb e ffcct. h is deridtedly unpleasant ta tbink of seasonicg aur food
wiih sm-all living woims. If those who undcrtakc ta grind pepper for tht
public cannol do so liontstly people 'vili have to do iL for lhtmiselves, Wb!ch
is alter sil the best way. We have ounselves tiscd foi salut years a mnaIll
table peppet mili. As il is a veny usclul and convenient article, and tre
have noer sten ont Jike it in Nova Scotia, a description of il rnay prove
intercsting, and indrce sorte of oun readers wbo prcfér a pure article to tiy
and gel sounething o! tht sanlê kînd. The pepper miul in question was pro-
curcd in France, where, tre behteve, they are commnonly used. It is made
of polished wood, stands about four inches high, and us ornamental in appear-
ance Il is a littlo ovcr tino incbes in diameter at tht top and bottoni, and
sotncwhat less in the middlc. By loosening a scncw aI the top the cover
may bc removcd and tht pepper corne, whuch arc bougbî at the druggist!s,
put in. The coven is then replaccd, and can be made as tight or as ]case
as rnay bc desired by means of tnt scrcw. This regulates tht gninder,
,wbicb is at tht boitom ai the box. WVbtn you want pepper, ail you have
to do is t0 hold the miii ovcr your plate and gîve thc cover a tun sufficicnt
to shake from tht botoni o! the box the quantity you rcquirc. It is rather
an odd-lookirng canrvancc, and few peuple vould know what it is inicnded
for trithout an txplanatton Lloweven, isuthing but pure peî.per cornes out
of it, and it is un ibis accont thaL we mentionî il, hoping that aulne ingen-
ious persan may rnalc tise ol the udea, and have fncsh, fragrant peppcon
instesd of the bastly odultraitd trasb sotd iin the sbops. Aftn once uaing
it bone would tecr wilingly rctura ta the old way.

J>ur'ng the plat two monthe a number of notable people have been
githered ta thcir rest. Among these are the E uglish Hlistoriait Kiniglaie,
the American Historian ,Bancroft, and Emma Abbott, file beautiful and
gond prima donna. Belgiumn's heir apparent, Prince Bandouin,died at flrussels
on Friday last of henîorrhage, fol lowed by a severo attack of broneh itis. l>rince
Albert Leopold Clcmentb Marie Meriad, who was born in 1875, is now heir
t0 the tbrone of Brlgium.

*rt Montreal lVfie8s reiieves itseif of ils feelings on Provincial claime
tipon federai funde as fallows: "An attcmpt is now being nmade to induce file
people of Prince Edward Island to inake a raid on the Dominion treasury for
moncy enough to build a subway, fromu six to eleven milefi long, and at a
cost of front five to bwelve millions of fUalars, to contient tht island with the
ifttiuiand. lly the time Mr. Mercier is roady ta btgin operation% fur secur-
ing an incroased suhsidy from the Dominion, Prince Edward Ilind wili
probibly bc ready ta demand ils tunnel under the Straits of Northumber-
land as ils share of the spoils, and there will not be a single Province that
will be witbout a tunnel scheme or a better tertns demand of soine sort
wbicli nothing but lederation rnoney will satisfy." This is scarcely dic-
tatcd by the ipirit of justice we naturaily expect from the ite. Prince
Edward Island has a legitirn4te clairm iipon the Dominion, tbe providing of
a subway being one of the conditions of ibis Province entering the federa-
lion. As for an attempt being ronde to induce the people of the Island to
rnake a raid, etc., we think that if we, or the Editor of the Wiiiness lived in
Prince Ndward and experienced the difficulty, inconvenience and discomfort
of winter communication with the main land as at present càuducted, it
would not takre much t0 induce us ta cry out for the fulfilment of promises
and redeniption of pledges given by the federal authorities.

Farmers ail over tbe cotintry will be interesled in the circular re senti-
testing at the Central Experimental Fata, Ottawa, sent out by the Director,
Mfr. Wm. Saunders. Inasmuch as the quality of seed sown greatly affects
quality of the product, and as tht past season wss au u«favorable one in
many localities for the perfect maburing of grain, provision bas been moade
by the Government ta enable faTmers to have the grain they are holding for
seed teated frea of cost. The importance of ascertaining whether seed grain
possesses the neceasary vîtality ta bring good resulta next year need scarcely
bc urged upon intelligent men, and we need eniy mention the opportunity
held out to have it taken advantage of. Any lanmer in tbe Dominion wbo
niay bave any varitlies whichbc eesires to have lested, may obtain the infor-
mation ho seeks by forwarding to the Central Experimental Farm at Ottawa
samples of such grain or other agricultural secds. A special teaîing housu.
bas been buiît for tbis work, wbich affords ample capacity. Simples m-ly
bc sent frce t rough the mail ; en ounce or two is suiaient for the purpose,
and about two weeks are required t0 complele a lest. Since November,
when bhe season opened for tbis work, the vitality of more titan cleven huit-
dred samples bas boen ascerlained, and it is hoped that ail who desire 10
avail themselves of the provision offered will send in their samples exrly, so
.hat there znay be timc t0 complele ibe work and 8upply the needed infor-
mation before sceding.b?-gips.

A trial of great itrest to churcle people wvas concluded ibre werk.-t agi
in tbe Court of the Dioce.qan tonvention of Ohio. A clergyman of the~
Episcopal Churcb, Rev. lloward Ni.cQueary, was chargcd with hieresy, and
tbe trial before the Ecclesiagtical Court is sometblng unprecedented in the
history o! the A.-urican branch of flit Anglicin Church. While pirticu.
.ianly concerning the church t0 which lie belongs, the proccedings- and the
judgment upon Mnr. Mar.Queary's opiniois aie of interc'st te ail Chnistians.
'rite cifence consisttd in a denial, iii his book "The Evolution of ?I[NI and
Christianity," rccently publishied, of belief in the miractîlous Coî-ccî,:i.Ptl sud
Reurrection of ]esus. 'INI MacQue .ty. as fat ast we can itke out, hol.dà that
Jesus was bora on tht lises of ordinary hurnan generation, but qualifles Ibis by
the theory that th., infusion of Divine Spirit in Christ iras equivalent ta the
Divine incarnation, without any violation of the îî ttural law of life, and be
juistifies his denial of a inaterial resurrection by citing St. Paul as his autbo-
rity for tht distinction between a natural and a spiritual body. Mr.
MacQueiny iziiide a long speech in his own defonce upon flie lites that a
rniier of the Episcopal Chntcb bas the nigbt taic constnîxe the Sctipturea
and the Articles of Failli of his Cburch according t0 bis own conscientious
understsnding o! the language, and that wberc the uraditional interpretabion
is inconsistent with bis view of the possible or reasonable, he unay rejcct the
tradii i for the reasonable interpretation. It was also claimed on bis behalf
that tnese views arc flot in confiet with those held in part, st least, by the
eariy Christians, aund that they are countenanced by many distinguished
lîpiscopalian clergymen, and by a large part o! tht rneub.-rship of the church
at tbe prescrnt lime. The defenco is acknowledged to have been such an
able one that Mr. MfacQueary wiIl be sure ta stand better in public estima-
lion titan be did before tbe triai. WVhile ortbodox Christians mgst consider
the gentleman's offence ais against the fundarnental doctrines cl. Ctitianity
as hauRbt by tht cirches, no one can fail ta admire thec manlinesa tbat bas
braved the ordeal in defence of principle. The only wonder is that sucb a
atand bas not long ago been taken by some tbinkcr wbo delines ta bc boîînd
by traditional beliefs. Mr. blscQueaty is a young nari wilh brains. who bas
the courage of bis convictions. Holding the opinions he dots, he id. of
course, a hcretic, but wc wonder how înany of the religious teatchers of the
day could stand thetlest of tht trial through whicb Mnr MacQucazy hl
passed. Mr. liacQueary intends carrying the casc furthon, aîud in these
days of criticism and applying thetlest of humin reison t0 rAigioîis
belief, uhere is small doubt but that hc will command tlic rcsptct. if not tbe
concurrence, of thousauds of good men and vomen in Ibis sxt pokett

exprssio efhis viewl.
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CIIIT-CIIAT AND CHUCKLES.

STAUT RIGIIT.
Touch flot the dernon beer :lîls year,
Nor a.--nisiate tho e ondle

ThatL &enus yon homno bcfliaeï and uloer
"a,

Cushington-" You tire the lighit of îny lifo 1" Alicia-"l Don't blow
eo înuch about nie or you'Il put mel otit."

The difference between repartce and impudencu is the 8ixo of the mn
who saya yet.

lie-" Darling, this engagement ring iii %urth 8250." Shio-"« il last
one 1 lhad coet $400.> He-,' You -irc oldor now 1"

l that the wator tower ovor thore ?" Il Eh 1 Yes-that is-practically,
yoit knowv; it id tho ateeple of tho Biptist church."

Timo içotld sonn to be nothirig the iînstter wvith Mtr. Staniny's vettbra,
nOttVit'ltalid.Og ail tho dorUgatory thautgii th.it hatil heurt said jibhuut luiâ

Io-Ir couuntui.

"George càlls mne lis idol aud fitys 1 shah Bover have tu do any-tiiing
but let hlm wor8hip me." "l 'sVuu, after you're married he'il find plenty
for idol bands te do."

A GRF.Âr WonK.-"' 1 see that a Japanoso nuthor bas written ea book in
106 liirgo volues" l "l Wit isj the bn)k-.t 1 Life of Liuc,lrx ' or a 1 Hi8-
tory of the Civil NVar le'"

AN INTEFRESTINO EVENT -Little Jimie boy, who hid just Io trned to
write, btsrtud to keup a diary, this ye:sî. If is first ontry wis "Got up nt
7. Iled uuy neclc iashed."

Il Who is that ?" asked lt!Corkle, indiciting McCracklo's typetyriter
and secretary.

'-Thai is suy re-ording angel."

En Rapport -blro. Grumps-"I If that stringer yoiu wore tilkiug to stid
nuthing tu you abaut hii wifo, liowv do yu.u kiiow hou is rnarried 1" Mâr.
Grusuip.-" Oh, lh.j lonked su sort o',.îymnp tnottc %vhon 1 t old humn 1 W.t3. '

lIow SUE MiTs CURFD - nîe"Oh, Utuirge, I. fdui gu fait! 1 Vhat
la good for fainting kipelîs, Ge2rge 1" Geor,;u <excitudly>-*,Now, you'»vt

gotmii> ! M mie" h, :u sog)a blieur your s y so, dear Gaorg., !I
icail botte~r x~lready !-t

Ctuu ouf the us."Diugiit;ýr," -e>î.l «%r:s. 13tliotw itidigut!îtly, eft'-.r
JjhI:i -Ji ilîpi -u )ài tuk.z biz; -.1iurh '.v ctni.j youir là tir sa .Ilr eîdi1

-1 I -iluuc imîy i.e. .4 j Ili'îcn %hlî, lîe wI-; tryng ta ;ý" fil 1 t* i Y yu$",'

àe.'ati' qmîliick.*witttd g-ilI.

MiesDo rrty-" i duui't seo howv you wa.iýtIt thrjitigh orfnrsht
way 1 could luever do ft in the world." Mr. G.)udncart (wusbuug tu com-
p.itlient lier dolicato litie hands)-" No, Misa Protty, if you should try
it your whole h2ud would slip juto your xuutrth."

A CA&SE le Pouv.-Sho-"« 1 beluve that a peuplo are bith outwardly
anud inwardly influonced by thanir natural surroundinge-that scenery
uutlut!ice8 Iphy,;iogiouy-,.ho Highlanduîs, youi kuow, h.ave rtigged frices."
Ho-'- Yetz, andi tiiat Chicago girl behind tue, sîho lives un Praire avenue,
18 plain Iuoking."

Mad"Oh, girls ! have you heard the newsla Etthel Vane la engsged
o %Ir. Ikirrel. and she told mane owAs na rich as a Turk !" Omnes-'" ilow

porfectly Iovely !" ïMaud-'" And hoer brother, George, hia$ beau accepted
~jby Miss flarrel, who hss tbrea hundred thousand dollars in ber own right."1

''Omnes-"l Oh, -. he mercenary wretch r
NAMING A ýVAr.-" Whst le the narie of your littlo girl, ]1iuns 1"

i. "lier uame vos Vaccine."
"Vaccine? 1Isn't that an odd sort of a Bague le
Nlebbe it vos, but it vos de best naine I dinke of, dou't it 1 She was

nod maimn own littie girl. I finde lier on niei doiritep von day in a schmail
pox, unt so I calls ber Vaccine."

Southwcest of Suez a part of Fre'nch survoyori hâsve discovered 1tho lied
of an aucietit cânal, runaing for mii lu trie titrecýion of the R Sa ao , wtuacrî
it seenis te have connectedl wmth tha hi-5in of tli- %IudiLerr.inean Sunmo ol..-
Egyptian Leasiepa appeats to liavu coni.ructed tiue w-tk 14 thjijtcl.àl iziturs
of fiis couutryuieu ; but thu drift-sauds of tho desert tiua3 liavo cuioku<l its
waters coutunucs before the bcginning of our ctironogiciî erà.

Let evcry enfeehli, wounan kuuew it 1 Thec% a mulicinc thast il cure Iucr, auqd tiz
Ibroofii l,êdtisel

liro's the îroof-if it dftsn't de yluu gond within reasonablo tiuzue. report tho fect tel
it, malcers aunet yonr inoncy bxck witluout - Word-huit yens won f, doet!

The rcrnedy is tOr. 1ircea Favorite t'resienitl,)n-xiid it h%4 provoti itarif the righit
renuedy in .uaieeycs !<uaewara.ittanot amiraclc. It woà,t cure ry-

th:î-h~:Itlas<lngrc tahit-u tmrc4l, entcebled aua<t l'rken-<lown womne tlîan
... y ohr incn.I know-
ti Vhreho. wuur wn'a nlot =cdy for itle AUilît wcr'vc ta da ii ta get the l'cm&

to lie. Trho uieficinc wiII do tie test.
%Vantced-%omen. iret to know it. Seconql to uqe t. 'riiini tri ba c.rdley iL

Tho one cornes o! the other.

T'hé ute!f flck Leadache la not in Lte brain. Itezuttate teo storsch.tnd yois cure it.
Dr. Pierc6tePelleta arc Lte Little Regulatore,. Onty -,.I cents vial.

OVERCOATS.,
Wo are slowitug a effildid assortmentof OvERCoATINGE iuj

ail the Ne%'v Shades; in any texture from Lightust
Spring and Fait to Ieuvy Wiiter WVuigh îs.

A Real Good Overcoat toi Order for S1ln.
511k liniaus Tvao ]Douars Extra.

flighest Grades RIEAL IRISI- FRIEZE. impervious to Wet or
Cold. Notliing so suitable for Driving Uleters.

Uisters te Order or Ready-Mitde.
OLÂTTON & SONS, - 3'acob Street, Halifao.

WHOLFSALE ANI) RF1AIJ. MANUFACT'URER OF

Eaxnoes, Collars, Ilorse Bocts, Hlorse otig&
Saddlery Hardware, Paient letiiers, Heriess Lcathecrs, llarness lakers' sujbilles, &c.

33 and 35 BUOKfiNGHAM ST., - HALIFAX.

GEO0. E. SMITH &C0.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Generai Imardware, Carrnage Goo0de, Xining and
Xiii Supplie;s Paits, Ou;s &0.

'79 TY'EJ.EM-a WA 2!EJI?, STM.
Head Commercial Wharf, HALIFAX, N. S.

.BY TuIE

kltàliLî aoi

SPECIAL INUCEMENTS TEIS MONTE TO
REDUCE TH~E SURPLUS STO CR.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR W1RITE FOR PRICES.

Wu H. 3OINXSOIT,
121 AHD 123 HOtuIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. 8

RHODESeCUJRRY & CO. AMERT.. 9.
Manufactuirera azd Bui1ders. 1IMP S PER

Walut, CherrY. Ath. IlirCh. B3-cCh. ille and 'Vnil -00oJ ce.Ac Vu.ish D->orç. a:sher Illindit. Wood
.%ialei, Mo'aiz.. c 4tCi,4Eur r. Ki % ' -i.f or Dreilins. Drng Ste et. Offices. &c.

SCIIOOtl.. OFFii!E. CiIURC11 and IIOUSE. FURNI FUR t'., &c. Bricks, Lime. Ceoeenr, CalcineSlattir&. Muuatrr !aSDaeai i bd !Iutt~ luaa
SeSoncl for EStîrnAteS. -V
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1 took Cold.
i I took Sick,

iSCOTT'
EMULSiONt
I take MNZM J1ais.

I rZ Itk lwyRlest i
,AND 1 I 1-o. i*coîo~ r~u .îT)1%I'F jIAITIII"G 1 C.\N 1--V MY' I~D 0-1;

Elin P""" Cod! Livet' Oi
ant HopspltcsofLimeafld

Sda Nl I.CUit>2 Iiip-.li rca urîfÎmlo»IT~'L
Nik: Ur, o\ I5 NQW VU t'rixc;(
tFLESH ON MY BONES

iAT Tuis uATPf0 roh'ItNf A 1.
TAKE ITJU-;T .\Si.~xxA o'1Il"

0 Seot1,s Ernilhl.ilfîi t 1. l iil fl lit Pti 110
1 c.lo ;rîacs .ad by lit 1)rugghitS il;
J ol*. u $J.bOJ.

1 SCO 7'2 %5, 1NE Jl'?l/'

whit's tllie foty-lve mnuts.

23l aks P ch, du hu tand hir

minutes.

a Tis and the following lino of
kjdefenco is tho invenition ef bMr.Steinitz.

-/ I~. ir.Siuinitz 1)1a3YOt 1.010 in2 his
.. jcabto garue against Tschiigorin Kt to

~ ~ K3. Hie, howovor, ccnsidexs Kt to
~ ,,,, ~4~Kt sq tbu holack,'i best inove et tilts
LA /# Istagýo of the ganie.
el~~ 1>7.'~./ e l lias i.. othcr cl-oicte.

~ ~Id A wuxthy fiuisli to a maetorly

IVIIITE 10 î,ieceS.
White to play and mito in two inoves.-

GANin No. 55 THE BEST COUCH MEDICINE!

Gaur FOR TIUE C11,131rzONSIr. i
.Additional intoet, wvas given te the

twofth gameno0f tho chess champion- - -

abip match by Gunsberg treating the
sper.tators to a genuino and, highly
agreeable surprise by offering on the
fourth moto an Evans gambit. Nr.
Steinitz responded wih bis now
defence, which ho introduced tvro
L eara ago against Techigorin in thcsr

worked out silice in bis inixuction I j

boaokch and vhich hbas etal

known, ho again adopted ini the now
adjourncd cablo match agaxnatTschîi'-

te ba handicappcd, as ho liad to con- ci
test bis opponent's careful onltia OTEL DUFFERINY
remearches of over two yearq, hie, nevcr- îr* el h Citj ltl"hsltltheleas, diaplaycd his keen judgxnent l'icencrly hed CliMr.Jn lo, lias lietuy
of position by defaating the veteran ofth -Ao l Jote], iiox, lia Ji.-I th
in brilliant, style afbor 24 moves. building rcmnotllletl ini stylo of beauty

Scoe -Steniz, ; unser, 3; ' 1convernence eqiul tg) nnby hel i the
Score- ~ ~ ~ lriili Stijz,4 unbr, ;rPovincee, puttin' in aIl inodern

improvinentuin the Iway o?'Electric Light.
Elcctic lelld licted roughlaoît by Ilot

T'WILFTII GAIE-EVANS GAnIIIT. %SYatcr; Ilot and <2old AVater Ilatb-rnm,
~VrLBLÂcYK. ciegatat Parlont. bicautiftil I3(d.n,)oin, in

1. Gunsborg. W. Steinitz. xiie fille Sitting and Reading ltiiî,
K4 r to ) aý iantd-wie IJiini.rooni, an d eVer

P to R4 tO 114cuniveiitcu to rualce if. pleaunt (for eilsy
et]~ te ]U33 Kt to QB3 irueso,. Tho citiiùac wilI ho, a 1,rontinent

SB to B4 B3 to B34 fentliro o! Mie haume. Commîercial men %jll
find i:irgc and %vell fited.n, :Saînjîlo Ilooni.

4 r to QICt4 B tokes ICtP Allio, elegant Ililliard and lPool Iinoins.
à to B33 B to R4 Carrnagei to anda frilin iIoe frer.

Oýaauo. Q to 33 a WINDSOR, N. SI

7 P teQ4 Kt teR3

9 IltoQ05 Kt teQ sq
10 Q tb lit Ilto Kt."
1l Mb te RI Il te QB3
12 Ilto R2 IltoBl2
13 Rt t Il 1 QI' 1W
1.1 Il ho Q~i; U; te '
15 KtI to IC' QlU (0 X( -il
16 Q talce.: 111 IC tu 1(15 1,
17 1RtI t0 R4 KtL te (.
18 E .,!e Rt Kt taku.s Il
19 1( Il; ý te Kl K3
20 101 10 Q sq B te B2
2_1 Rt teRi R takes Kt c
22 Q takes R ]C toQ éq

Po.titi.n aftor bI.ick's- iwvc.ttty-s coudl
ruove. X tu.Q sq.

BI.ACK-IV ST' rIZ

CHESS.
Solution of Probleni No. 52 axxd

53.--B te Kî7, and Q to QR2 zEolved
by C.W.L.

PRODLr.xî No. 54.
Dy> Y. M,%arin.

Froin Le Mfonde Illustré.
flLiAcic 7 Ijicces.

NEWS 0F 111E WEEK.

silhecrihors reinittinit Monev, etther direct to the office, or through Afents, vitt 6it
reeellet for the atunotint inclopecd In Vieil next imper. ÂIl neita slî10i!l b. made

paayable t> A. iméln Fraspr.

Diphilicria is ptevalent, in Kingston, Ont., and surrotinding di.sîxbcî.
'ileî ncew cily dircc'tûr3' of 'l'uroito ptits the population of Illat ciiy il

225,000.

'l'lie exilons of Calnada for ilecembe)r aggregaied $5,700,000. 'lic
imnports SS.300,ooo.

TIte lalif.ix Piano & Orgau Co., agenta of lieintzman & Co.'e pianos,
send us a vcry protty calendar.

'Major Mesten, of the 66î1î Battalion, halifa%, is spoken cil as the
probable Commandant of titis year's flislcy teani.

The report that the C. Il. R. is te establish a lise of Atlantic treight
stleanirrs between St. John mid Liverpool io denied by Ibo officiels of thlat
Conpanly.

A centtal comimiiiec for the Provincial F.uhihition has been appoinied,
and every preparation is being made t0 ensure a Eucceseful qhov. The
exhibition will open on Septenîber 29111.

The %women of Toronto have by din1 of organized effort secured the
appointnscnt of three of their number on the higb school board. By a
large majority the new city council have 'voted te subinit the question of
Sunday sîreet cars t0 a popular vote.

Messrs. WV'rn Stairs, Son and Morrowv, deulie ini Hardware, flshing
ruaterials, vessels' outfits etc., 174 te i90 Lower WVater Street, Halifax,
have issued a large calendar with a marine view, donc by the Sabiston
Liihographing and Publishing Co., Montrai.

MeýI. J. IV. flarss, ofWolfville, bas offéred to donate $zo,ooo to Acadia
Collegc provided the Governors set apart an equal amount froas bis previowi
donations to enable bim to found a $2o,ooo professorsbip in tht arts course
of the college. The condition bas been coxnplied with and the professorship
established.

Tht Colonial Standard, Pictou, states that Il there is good reason for
believing that 1%r. Graham leraser bas succeeded in gcwng an English
syndicale t0 purchase tht steel works, forge works, and New Glasgow Iton,
Coal & Railway Company. If this report he nrue, then ibis noble old
country will witness such a boom> the likte of which has neter been seen ini
Nova Scotia.>

The Fisbcries Depariment ai Ottawa is advised that the fish commissioners
for the smale of New Yiork bave arranged t0 place in the waters of Lake
Ontario 13 million white fisb, 4 million ciscota, and ico million wall.eyed
p ike. The state nuthoxities and tht Dominion Fisheries Depatiment Witt
hcrcafter co-operate t0 preserve theEe valuable niembers of the finny tribe
froin indiscriminatc killing.

Tlie investigation into the cause of Globe Hotel fiee was concluded on
Thîîrsday of last week. Me. Salterio iras absent in Montreal, and there
wats no one ta represent cither him, or the insu. ince companies. Tht
inquiries were, therefore, clostd, and tbe evidence ueposited with tht pro-
tbonotary es thc statute requires. Tha insurance companies w.11 probably
transfer the cage to other courts.

The coroinor'ii inquiry into the cause of tha death of ltao victime of the
fatal railway disasier at St. Joseph on ibo 1ili December tarminatcd
Monday night. Afier two hour's doliberatiou saven gave i as their
opinion the verdict should heoaccidentai destbl, asoncrating the ualployes
of the railvay fromn ail blame. Tho remaining tiglit tho-aght if. should
sirnply buI "dcath by derailuxont of tho train in which thay were travelling."

INessrs. Kelley & Glassey have becu appointer! agents for N'ova Scotia
for tht Fairbank Canning Company's liquid beef proparations. Tht Fairbank
Canning Co., of Chicago, have hought oui the receipt of Leibig & Company
fi.7 Anierica, and aie putting up thesc goods as pet Leibig's receipt. liVe
can testify te the excellence of the liquir! beef, il i altogelher difibrent from
tho kind put up in pots, and just as delicate, tasiy and wbolesome as can be
desirer!.

It is understood that the Dominion authorities will obtain a full report,
with estimates of cost of tht proposed P. E. Island tunnel froin Sir Douglas
Fox, of L.ondon, whose consulting engincer, Mr. Alfred Palmer, reportcd
on the locus in November last. Sir Douglas Fux is considored to lis one of
tbe greatest authoritie on tuunelling in tht world, andl his work as cons ult-
ing ongineer on the Mersey turinel is well known. As ho lias tht fullest
data in bis possession bis report mviii set the question cf cost entieely at
tost. Should the cost not exceer! $6,ooo,ooo Messes. McLcod and Fergu-
son, of Charlottetown, who have just rcturned feom Ottawa, say tht ques-
tion of ils construction is bound te beconme a practical one.

We have received tht first number of Thte Canadian Dry Goode, liais*,
Caps, Fürs, MWilinery and Clothing levieio rcpreseniing thet rades
indicaied. As there is no organ dircctly interester! in these important irades,
Thto Revice should have a wîde field of usefulnean, and a largc mneasure cf
support, lIs get up is most creditable to tht publishers, being fat abead of
any other Canadian brada journal in ibis respect, and ils pages are filled with
interesîing and instructive matter. Wec predict a speedy and lastiag popu-
larity for The Rcvieto. XI is edited by Me. Charles Mlorrison, Who occupied
tht city editor's chair cf the iA!aiZ for scteraI years. The office of pùblication
is at 6 WVellington Street West, Toronto.

Nonn aeem toecae ovcryono gels a cough asometitn dîînlng the winter. A real
friend wil) bc fourndin thé Oxford Cough Synîîp, il les the buat, cheilpest and rlost etrective
cosgh niedicinc,
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Dr. 4iurpby, Provinciail Engineer, dolivercd a lecture before the 6tudente
of the art echool, la8t ovening un tho resolution of forces and strains in
rigid bodies. It will lis fallowed by athers on inaterial and construction.

A St. John Young lady writcs as follows to the Ga:-elle of that city :-
BMr. Editor:- Wha t do you think of Younig inen Sa vain of their iarm and

figure, who go aftcr Young ladies, just ta make them think they are adrniring,
when they are only amusiDg themselveo, and say Sai One hias been aiter
me. He hias ivalked, driven, skated 1 and ini the niost rnarked fashioti paid
attention, and now it turns out hie %vas only aiusing bimeelf-ilirting. A
female flirt is badl enougb, for she knows what she is doing, A utile flirt
la detestable, because hie is playing havoc with a poor giril wvarui young
heart. Such folloiws should be horsewhipîîed, or made ta pay for thicir
fun (1) iii a court ai law. Give us your views, for yau are a barri8ecr as
well as an editor, and oblige A YaVr LADY VICTI.N 8

The U. S. Navy Departmnent is arranging te send two %var vesosis ta
Chili ta look after Anierîcan intereata there.

One hundred and ten mineis were killcd by an explosion in the shaft af
the H. C. Frick Coke Company Mine, Pennsylvania, an Tuesday. The
mine in an fire, and il ie feared the badies not recovered will be cremated.

Attorney-General Miller, af the United States, on '.Tuesday presented his
answer in the supreme court ta the motion for leave ta file the petition for a
writ af prohibition ta annul the proeeedings ini the Sitka, Alaska, court ln
the case of the schooner Sayicard, seized by the Rueh ini 1887 for catchitng
seals in Alaskan waters He opposes the motion on the ground that the
supreme court hias no pawer in any caue ta issue a writ of prohibition ta the
Sitka court, because it is not a district court of tire United States, being
merely a territorial court. Hie argues the question ai the jurisdiction ai the
Alska court, which pelition seek ta pre8ent, cannaI be raîsed on the record
of admiralty proccedings on file with the supreine court, because the face
af these proceedinga shows jurisdiction in the Alaska court ; and afier sen-
tence, in euch cases lie argues, prohibition will not issue. He holds the
question is a practical ane ta be decided by the political department ai the
govrrnient and nat by judiciary.

The Earl of Caithness is dead.
A despatch from Chili says the robels have bombarded Coronel. Several

persans killed.
The Grand Duchess ai Mlecklenberg-Schwerin, sister af the late Emiperor

William, is dead.
Over 100 miners were killed by an explosion of lire darnp in a Ruissian

colliery on1 the 22nd inst.
A motion ta repeal the prohibition of Anierican park was defeated in

the German Recichstag on the 23rd inst. by et vote of z35 ta 103.

The Huse of Pairliament at Tokio, japan, bas b.-en destroyed by lire.
It was a spacious wooden building which was anly apened by the Mlikado
November last.

Mme. Sarah B3ernhardt is ta receive $200 a wcek for liotel expenses
and f6ao for cach performance in fier camning tour ai America, in addition
ta a third af the grass receipts.

It transpires that the late Duke af Bedford shiot hiniscîf during a temi-
porary fit af insanity, and while suffering fromn extreme pain and weakness.
A verdict in accordance ivith t facts lias been rcndered.

Mr- McCarthy, in an interview sincc lus return from Bloulogne, hia%
exprcsscd his hopes for a speedy srttlenîent of the Irish dificulty. lt is
xeported that >airnell and O'l3rlen wvill go ta Ametica under this pl-tu;
Dillion would surrender ta the police and go ta jail, and assume the leader-
ship when released.

Thirty strikersI have returned ta work on the lines of the North British
*Railway Company and the collapse ai the strike is believed ta be imminent.
The Caledonian company announces that no vacancies remain on that
systeni and that il r xvil bc impassible to re cmploy the i 200 aid handS now
out. The Southwcstcrn Raiiway Comipany officiais dlaim ta be working
*with a full force.

Geo. H. Fielding,

MININO SUITS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
S lottu-8 AX. TQI P.M,

is said Il Government Analyst to lie coin.
posed Of Ingredient8 the Lest and safest

for manufacturing Baking Powder.

Halifax Printing Compauy,

161 hiole Street.

THE DOMINION

IVIRE ROPE Co,

For Hoisiing, Mining, Transmission
of Power, Towing, Ship Rigging,

Inclines, Guys, Etc.

LANG'S PATENT WIRE HOPE
leor Transinissitln ana Collicry puruposci.

Signal, Strand Clotlhes Linos
and Seizing Wire.

JAS. COOPER)
AGENT.'

WHEN THE HAIR
Siîuws !eais of failliab', begin aOnce lthe uîo
of Alytr*a Ilair Vigor. Thtis I>repaiioz
6lratîîlcnuls rteo scallp, ltroatotes tho grevath
of îzuw liair, restores Ille iitlurdl color tu
gray i ade itlair, anda reuders IL boit,
lant, ana gid u

Wuo Itivo u litesitatioiîliti vronotî,icuîtg
.tyere littr ', gr IIICJtteI fur dre!,biag
lle iî:tlr, auîa %NO (l lis aîllcr long exlpert-
cie I li ises. 'liii îarcîaralit lereservta
Ille hlli, titres al:analrisi anal di lscases of
ilte bc*.%l), iîlas rougi nd britlli air suit

nîta plint, utu revcîiîs balailnesï. %%'hIlaî IL
IS flot a dye, tlusoe NNi hIave uscl lthe V'igur
siay IL %viii sliniulaîotua rc OLS atua celer-
g>landts ef fitlcti, gray, liglit, andl ava lilir,
elîagimg ltho color lu

A Rich Brown
or cura î,h'.î.. Tt wIl fl mot SOsIT the0 piltow.
Cale itur ta nuteltaaaieclIf ana li-
%va) s :tgreetila'. AIl flic alirty, gtuuny liair

Ayer's Ilir Vi go:, n tulllotsanas wluo go
Il ajntat uvillu liatauls lookl; liko 'ite Irctfati
lw)relttiitt' sîtoltia haarry t0 thec licarest ainig
storand ut ercliase a litla aif lthe Vig.r.'-
1I4C Stiony .oii Attata. ci.

ers: Ilair Vigor Is excellent for lite
Iluar. Il îiîiffi:îes rteo growlm, cures luaiul.
ttas:, restor e nttrul enlor, cleaîascs the
sotill. lircçCias aianff, ellt 15 a gocl aircs.
Ill, We k-itu tliat ' %cr's uI.trt'Igor tiiiTcr-
IrOî inist liir tilase ana l imîlar prepara.
tions, if eliisrcly liarrless."1-roiim
£.onorntical Jbeeinly Eliza U1. Parker.

Ayer's HairVigor
]DR. 'T. C. AYEZ & CO.. Lowefl, Maes

Sulai by Diuggislts and 1'erfurners.

BARGAINS

AT-

(ihagg Bilos. & Co.
cor. BSarr toli & corge sis,

Wo are nowv takiug stock and are
'Afering sorte lots at vory Low Pruces
to ecar.

NOVELTIES,
Art Goods,

2ý0 ARTISTS' MATERIALS,
AT-

REARDON,
40> bt 44 19UUIINGTON ST.

Lote of î>eoffl don't knowv tiîat tlîey eau bey

Anhîricau Expreis CV.S ]OIEY Urders,
payable in all part:, of the 'United State,,
Vnia alid lrolle, for aboaut balf theu plie

of P.. 0J. Money Orderà or ]Jalak Draft.

An tbant thocy =1u ulso buy
UNOERWOOO'S and STEPHEN'S INKS,

Ait Kinds of BLANK BOO0KS,
ENVELOPES, fram 75c. pcr Thausand Up,

1000 page LETTEI? BOOK,Ât Bound, for s1.5O,

heCelcbrated SHANNON FILE, &c., at

KNOWLES' BOUKSTORE,
Cor. 14#or,-e & Granrvili Strieda*

'Voi caai't rotail this Ad Nvitbcut reaaling
'li ' iltre, ai ini re.-ditng'us CitlTîe don't
baicritical iii yonirt.iiLttia, b:attjtt vîfitthe
London brug S'oire, 147 Ilollis Street, and
pulreli-io a tieao liotle of c-ioico perfrnery,
a iiioker*s onpnoaTrmw tcrIlat
'Il indicato 1>elow the cypher. Gentlemen's
taal.dlc'Dc~ Ca.%ea, 'Maieuro Scts,
lon %Vhisk lialdaird anda lnris that; woi't
holai wlz Ijky Lristuns: and NÇew Year's%

fri l great V.ariety, Il'oigra.%ah tCarals iid
Ailàu.en, NN'aîk-ili; Sticko, &C., andl if your
ili try Stnith', AuljLiliotiw l'ill. proplareal only
by J. (;udfrey Sillitb, 1)isllcntig cie uit.

'M dgCet for Laurtucos Axiis-Cut 1lcbble

for the Art Vuiez: of London, Niabeta. âoco
Cnaîgh C'tre. 2Niglat Clerk on the Premiuu.

Te! ophiono Call 153.

MOIR, SON & CO.

MAMMOTIIWORKS
MAI4UFACTURUIRS OF

Bread,
Biscuit,

Oonfectiouiery,
FruitSyrups,etc., etc,

Salesroom-128, 130 andl32ArgyleStreet
HÂAIÀX e . 8.
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Etabtilihodt to@

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
SUCCESSOIRS ro ALEX. M\,cLEOD & CO.

Wino and Spirit Mereliants,

BUILDERS, LUMBER DEALERS ETC.,
MACKINTOS11 & MefINNIS' WHIARF,

Kej censtantly on bond al kindit of

LUMBER, TIM BER, LATES, SH!NGLES, &c
Which tbey wvll solllow for Cash. £WCOS;T5AcT8 T.ixc euot Waao ineR llCBUî Lflîr;08

Amorican llo1c1. Shllboalc8dÎe, EUREKA REMEDIES.
[ROS. COX, Projurîctor. IR11 yu huave any Pains or Achues. such as Rheu-

lloardin6 and Livery Stbles% inconnectin. inatismn, Nelraigla. lcad or Uooth Ache. StiU
Saes le.vi daily for Gay'a Rtiver, Musqiuo- ýomut:. Sîuraiuus. Cruises, Ciblains Lame flack 1

*îl.gs %.cens, ctç , use LUItEKA 01L. Id ltit lect liarbour aud Maitlaîîd, or'îîcr yent.
arrivaI et Train frot Hialifax. ci ~~Dsesa îvrCmîutK.ue

THE MOST CENTRIALilOTEL IN THE CITY nD~Iiy

ar . in tronc Impurc Bloo, une LRK
c1 iLOU 13 PURIFI'R.

ju bifla In o elpIes, Scald lIcad. ICirea, Doit- ansi Burnus, or
J.vi.ieS GRtANT, I'roprietor. Scails, usec tht EURLKA SALV E.

Djîscases of iVonien. arumsi; frein a low state of

22 SAOKVILLE ST., HIALIFAX. v'i ýiy. wkNrves and Impure illood. lite the
blauîuficturcd by The Eurcka Remedica Co.,

Teriuns M~oderate. Port Hîlforci, Guysboro Co., N. S.

LYONS' HOTIEL, Novai Scotia Dye Works,
KENT VILLE, N. S.

<.iNcrtly Opposite RA1lway Station.) 9 BI.OWERS ST., HALIFAX, N. S.
Etenslva iw1u)rovemers biaVe just becis

couepueted in thus lieuse, wIhub la tonlutcd Bl
on tiret cAsa urinciîules, and 1%vul bO 1ound. .13 G STR E E T >
ontaide of the Quee or HalifaX Ho0telat equal

tonlthe Province. Coud:3anîple ltooms D'y'0 j an~d ch~agr
tnd Llvery Stables ln coaneuction. LL(e,
Billard Itoams. Gentlemen's Garments Cleansed,

D). XCLEOI), I'roprictor, Steamed & Pressed at Lowiest Prices
Ke.Nrv'LE, X S*Ait Gouds lof mourning Uyeu1 at shorlest notice

BRITISH AM EBICAN MOTEL. RVING)OE-itPEM
Wlthin Two Minutes WVolk af Pas Office.

DUNCAN BRO1J83ARD, - prnprictors
HALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON P&RI*E FRA.NOAISE.

"THE LYES HAVE Il"
IF YOU APE IN NEED

of auything je te w3y of !jectâcIes
Eyo G lasses. nr IG lagses of auuy
klad. dcsizned te correct defccta lia

the eight, I caon sureiy suit you.
1 con fit any f orny trouble;

the nearôightc or fair igihtcd;
the over taxcdE Y or wvc.k oye.

1 reier ta tho.ce who liave îîatrouîizcd mu
for tcstimouuy.

Are rimes lol A Tibeîy ar c.u
Arc prases 1,jed E Thaioy re.u

Issirhtheletl?'Êllat itLe.

TrHE AYESHAVE UT*.

O:PTTZCAI;,
<Graduato of New York Optical Collete.)

36-GRANVILLE SIREET-136
BIALIFAx, N. 3.

Parcels sent for and delivered.

THE PHOVINCE 0f QUEBECI
LOTTERYUS"

r or v..bi., p.i pouea. % -h as .onc.atonal Estab.
s ishmenîanoîsrge liall for thc Si. John

IJsîîîsitbociciy of bienircal.

MONTHLY DRAWINGS FOR THE YEAR 1891
January 14. February Il. March il. April 8,

May 13. dune 10, Juiy 13. Anguztl2. Sep-
tembero, Octotcrl4. Novemrberll,

Occcibro
EIOBTU MluhThL~_iAWINt1 FEU. il, 1891
3134 I5lrizes Worth $52,140.
capital irrize Wrortha 3.15e600.

TICKET, * " ' ' $1.00
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10-00

«~- ASK FOR CIRCULAILS -4»

List of I'rizcs.
I1.v i',. oi s~W....... .......515.000 OU

I ~ ' 5,11>.............0. (luD
I ............... 2.600C t-O

..25... ......... 42500%
I'eet l.~. .......... 1,J'm Ut-

zw ............... 1.2bioOu
25 ' ' S................1,230c. 0
1102.. .......... 2,50vu OU

2?0 ~15 ............. 3,000 ou
zoo" ~ 10 ..... .... ... 5,0 ou

APP1ROXIMîATION PRIZES.
lIc .. ............ G,500 

100 1 .. ... ....... î,50Qo0
10 lu ...au........... 1.00000

.41.35 00

0184Z PrIzes wortli... ....... ... 5s2.74000
S. E L.EFEBIVRE. Msanater.

el 5 t. James SI.. htoutrcal Canada.

[FRo TUE~ ORITIO.]

YELLOW ROSES.
Yellow roses nestled ln lier liair
IVboseglsa cll wera darker thâa» tlio nîglit,
.id yeflow"1 roses lii lier clliîngow,
iiat glisteneil lîko an ni't nrl llc

But âweceter than lier flowers la lier face
Site dazzlcd ai mîy teises wlieiî sho iiînlletd,
Sn gracions, fair, anîd geistie, did aile cclii,
S9ite set loy lieart te thirobbiiîg faut and wlld.

.So graccfîîlly bite woved acrors tue rrunt,
WVli île the perfuino ni lier roses flll tlîo air,
lier dalnty gown trailed o'er the î,ollilîd Iloor,
Aîsd îîîy artistitouI boived low and %voreilîp'd there.
Ait yel lnwv rose!§, yellow rosen sweet,
Ly ng lid tlîe lacés on lier brenst,
Shalh niy îxr lieart noue tori %vltl dotîbtite ad feara,
Liko thc er hiîid so tswet a pîlace to Met!

M11NING.

Io'ljîî .AWrur.

Reins Fri>' Our ffravelliy Corrceqondent.
G;oLw*vî"LLîC,-IU treating of so important a placo as Goldo avilie, it Mfay

perbapi; bo as vrélI to firéit give a brief description as regards location and
appearince, and thon ps8 on and tako up the history of its sotilement, the
rise, growtb and decay of its business intereati', together with a short review
af the causes ivhich ]cd up ta the variaus changes through which it bas
passed duriDg its existence.

Tho mining eiresa of Goldenville are compriaed within the Sherbrooke
district, about three miles frein Sherbrooke Town, along the main po8t road
topards Sheet Harbor. Tho settlement, situatea right in the midst af tho
rniining oreas, is located upon a nearly barren plateau, which on the one side
riscs quite rapidly ta a considerablo elovation abovuî the river, whilst on the
other it runs off with a gentie siope and grsdually nMerges into a tract af wet
swampy ]and.

Fur a suretch ai lvo ur .hrco miles this plateau prebent8 a nearly lovel
surface, comparatively frc front atone, OXc Pt drift and dump, of which
lhora aie immense quantitios , and alnîest entircly clear of timber or large
dense thiekets of unde:brutdh.

The appearance cf the land about the settlement asnd the sites ai the
mines is drcary aad unattractive, on acciunt of the nunîcruus sbtat and
tri-Decies, together with high piles af duînp, wvhich liera exceed auytbing af
the kind ta bo found elsuwlîere in t1ii province.

Tho village, whichi la stragRiing and exttîrîdeil, is bruilt priucipally alcng
the one main sticet :-this aireet, strange ta say, being laid eut sa as ta follow
almost directly alang tho ai dîinaI. That this is se i8 bath strange and fur-
sunate ; strango becauee that when the aircot ivas laid out, the presence af
the gild bearing leada was unknown ;fortunate bectuse freont the circuin-
-tanices of its positian, neces8ity bias nat required that tho rond should ba
z.ut or atherwise interfèed with ina prospî'cting and working the leade, which
on tho narth af tho fond have the narth dîp, and an the south of the road
the seuth dip.

UnTlike mont af the ather mining setilements of the Province, Golden-
ville did net suddenly spring inta existence upon tho diecovery af gold in
the ditstrict, it vras a settiement long bofure that timo. Blut it was net until
about the year 1862, when gald %vas discovered, that the place became
invested %vilh any considorable dcegree of iuterest ta theoautaide world. It
was then thot the excitement af speculotion, alwoys attendant upon such dis-
coveries, began attricting large numberîto ai naisr and ather3 ta the hitherto
quiet village.

In a short tinie aIl was bustle,, excitement, and confusion, inany companies
were ergnnised, largo numbers af areas were taken up and operated, ard
gencral business activity was the order af thîe day. So extensive were the
cp- rations af the diffcrent Companies at one lime, that Galdonville cameo Lu
bc quite a little tawn j as many as 800 families being rcckoned ina the popu-
latiun. Owing to tho vigarous prosecutian of the mining interosts at that
period, Gelde'aville ranka amDongat the greatest af the gald preuucing dis-
îricts in Nova Scotis :-ivaling aven 'Tatîgier in respect ta the continuance,
value and extcnt af its past woikinga. Cempared ivith tho most af the other
gold districts Jf the Pravitice, the wotkings are eider, the mines more
numerous, tho praperties mare generally and more extengively worked, and
the avoee yield af gold per ton cf are greater.

Arnongbt tho mua>. inpoi tant preperties that have heert uî,erated are tlue
WVdli1.gteu, P>almerston, New York, Dominion, Mî'redian, Ma,,yflawer,
Chicago, Ctiledenia, W'oodbine, Gladiatone, Grapevine and Pactolus.

Naw ail the abeve namcd preperties were flot ivorked a>. the sanme time,
and il is probable that they aie met nîtogether distinct-as regards boundartes,
for arcas wlîich at first may have formed part oi a certain prapcrty may yeara
afierward hava came ta bo embraced in another. Haowever. whether cen-
temporan3eou8ly or successfully %warked, tluey amengst thons affordcd empley-
ment for large numberis af men, and yiolded immense quantities ai geld, the
poried ai their warkin)g extérnding over many years Aiter beirug wurkcd
ta a canisiderable depth, (650 foot on the Dewar leaù of ulue NVellingion
property boing the greaier,) all ai the os>. important prop2rties wore
abandoned ; nat because of a fallinz off in the supply ai gold, but beesuse
ai the expense ai getting iL out. Even ta the lowest depths rcschcd tho
are continticd as rich as evor, but the mauhinery thon in use unas found ta ho
insufficient ica rn the mines in praper slîrpe, and as beside tbe requiremen18
in the ivay ai new nîachiniery, it ia found that in arder ta ivork the leads
toa dvantage noir shaits9 would have ta bo sunk and noir buildings crectd,-
thus iiecessitating -the oxpenditure ai enormeus aume af money,-the
Companies decided that they would mot undertake the task in view cf sa
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many uncértainties se the case preaented, and therefora suspended oporationg,
and have sllowed the properties ta iay idle oer ainco, though stili holding
the leasas.

And it is bore we encounter a moat depiorabla exemple of un unjust
principba applied, a principlo against which ail goid minoe cotupiain, as
ruinons ta the mining interes of the Province ; a principle for ivhoso iii
eIiecte the Goverrument should atir itsoif ta find a roecdy. What. we moau
is that principie which shlows these Companies ta hlîod titles on proporties
which they will noither work them8olvos nar ellow othiers te work. Many
competont judges-mon of widoeoxperienco and with a thorcngh knowlodge
of the diettict-bolieve that if Goidenvihla could bo freed from the ourse,
that in the ferra cf bonded lasces and acharnes of epocliating huils, hurdens
ber goid.bearing ayoas, and that sente goed bonest company with plenty of
experience, conifidence and capital c.oula he indncced ta coma in a-ad take
bold of the properties and work theni in the right way, tho place would again
coma tq the front as oneocf the moat productive and host.paying districts in
the Province.

But no, thoe compsnios wili net work thn properties thernselvcs,and by
thoir mode cf procedure they effectually debar ail others froia working thomi
If ouyonae wiahes tW huy, tho figures ara set away aboya what; ha can aiford
to pay,-upon the uncartuinty as te the degreae ofsuccess that wilI attend
bis e ff.,rts. If iributarii wish ta werk tba properties thoy can only obtain
thoa upon e short a lbase that by the turne tbay have deveboped a laad the
loe bas expired, and if the lead proves valuable the cornpany takos it int
thoir own bands again. And thus it is that tha minces are abusad. Owing
to the jcaiousy sud avarice cf unscrupuloue speculators, m:tny a good
preperty is te. day lying unworked, or cise wvorked at sncb a disadvantage
as ta preinoto disicouragement and boss. The Government cannot bc any
tou soufl in correeting the evils connectod wfith theasy8tani under whicti
losses of gala mining arets ora boid.

Aftar tha abandonnient of the more important mines at Geidanvilie, the
business of the place rapidiy dcbincd. The population, which consistid
principally cf minera, began drifting away ta other fields, e that the once
tbriving town san becamoeas it now ia-a macre straggling village. 0f
course work on ail the propertias did not 8uddenly casse at otnce, but the
decline, like tbhe zire, wa8 rapid. Operationst more or Ices extensive weru
engagea in froua tume tr, ime, but cf late years they have been of limited
importance. Juat; now thera are indications of an intarast that may Iead up
ta a reviva), either partial or comploe, cf the old-tirna activity and concern.
Thora ora sevoî6i emall properties raceiving conbiderabie attention, and
preparations are heing made for working tbam on a moderato scale. 0f
thesu prepertita 'we wilb mention first The Sutherland. This property,
owncd by tho Sutherland Gala Mininig Co., consists cf sema six pickcd
arons, foxmnerly beionging te tho New York & Sherbrooke Ce. Theas areas,
titnated in the midst cf sarne cf the inoat noted iu the district, bave running
througb theni-besides Eevaral unprcspected baits,-a boit semas four fect
wide, csarrying a icsd vaxying froua eue foot te the wboie widtb of boit, the
010 yieiding froni tan te fifteaa dwta. of goid te tha ton. This boit, which ia
opencd up for about 100 feet, baît on it two shafts, the deepest of vvhich je
90 feet. Ileisting and pnmpinig is donc by sîeam power. This Company
aie owna an aight stamp miii run by 8esa, and fitted up with ahl necessary
machinery. There ore empioyad on tbtis property about 14 moan running
night and day shilta, under the 8uperintendanceo f John WVilliams, an
aid and cxparienced goid miner, whe dasims te ba thoroughly conversant
with bis busineEs in ail its branches-miliing, miuing, amaigamating,&c

The next proparty rtcoiving attentien at present is known, as the IlReot
Hog," and consista of~ six areas, wbich wcre formerly part cf the eld M.ay-
fluiwer property. Tho " Boot Bog," whioh ia managed by Jhn IL. MNacdon-
aid, differs froua ail oher pioperties in the3 district, in the circunistance that
whîilt tt e lcads cf the others run neariy ouet snd wcst, bore thay run ncarly
north aud south. The expianation of this 8trange occurrence is found in
the fact that tha leads of tha dis-trict aimost fertu a '.oop, and the IlRoot. Hog '
la8 siited directby on the bond. Soma former workt on this proporty is said
to bava been bighiy productive, the yiald running as high as 13 uzi. ta the
ton of ore. The pre8ent ownars bave boan, working with a emaib crawv for
ouiy a few menthe, aud bave not as yat miade any important roi urne. Thera
'la a flna 15 stamp water muil], sitnatcd about If miles distant frein tbo mine,
beionging te tha prcperty.

Afer te - Root IIog" cornes the Rochvilie, owued by the Blai de Gold
Miuing Co. Tnis prolpeîty, censiting bike the otheret of 6 aras, wis forniurly
a part cf the Pactulus, sud waa takan Up by tbe praent compauy a fow
.moutbs ego. This compsuy, whicb bas Iately arectud an enginu boudo anrd
tihaft; bouse, and put in a six hore-power angine for boi8ting and pumping,
in working twe boit, one carrying a vain freni 1 ta la in8. wide, aud vory

5 rZich, the other containing 8everal vains vsrying from 6 ins. te 2; ft wido,
-nd wcrth as bigh as 15 dwt. par tan. Thora are about 10 mon cmpioed

onthis prcperty.
Frein the Reobvibie wa noxt pase on ta the Chicago, formexriy owned by

the Chicago Co., but new owned by A. D. WVilliarns and othors, and bondod
ta an Ettgish cempany. This proparty, censisting of 19 ara, is at present
*wcrked by tributers, who ara working on the aid Sears lad. This 1usd,
which is opened up for about 60 fout, let semae 6 ins. widc, and ivoitir sema-
tDiînng botter thon an oz par tan. The other principal leade are the Sîriker
sud .9orth.

Of two other proparties racciving attention, ana belonga te Mr. Alox.
blcQuarrie. (1) The other, kuown as the Canada, is managea by Mr. E.
Jenner, and bonded ta the sanie cjmpany as tha Chicago. This preperty,
conaîstîng cf sorma 25 or 30 arcas, wua worked on the Canada load
about 10 ysare tigo, arid again, for a fcw nionthe list sumnier. Tac surface
plant consiiats of sh@ft bouses, ongir1a honse, &c., and g~ 20 horso.powor
ongine for boitting and punupiDg.

]DAVIDI IROOIEi
HOUSE, SHIP AND OR1NAMENTAL PAINTER.

lîu1porter anolffl iin IEîglishi and .iVîucricauî 1>aper
I1laiîîgs andi( Uccoratiolis.

AGENT FOR O. & T. O. POTTER'S ENGLISH PAPER HANCINOS.

IIALIFAX, N. S.

LIALIFAX NURSERY,
cor~. nobie au.4 N7orth Streets.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Establishment
in the Maritime Provinces.

HUNDREDS 0F TES-TIMONIALS.
Orders by Mail or Express Prom ptly Executed. Teleplione 25

HRDRERT L1ABRRIS, ProP.

Wmn. Stairs, Son & lYorrow,
NETS, LINES, TWINES, iin Cotton & Heînp.

Manilla and Hemp Cordage and Hawsers,
COTTON SAIL DUCTKS, and DRILLS,

DOL-tIES, FISI-ING ANCHOR-S.

The Chtantst andi Bl.st lloak offercd. Quali1y, Sliîie and TemDcr Warranttd.

]ZÂNDY w. COLORS.

W. S. M. WHITE LEAD AND COLORED PAINTS,
BRANDRAM BROS. Genuine No. 1 & No. 2 White Lads,

RAW, BOILED, & DOUBLE BOILED LINSEED DIL,
AND) A LARGE ASSORTMENT

Slicif irardvue, Steat Fittiiigs, iloiler Makers' <oods,
MECHANICS' TOOiiS, AUL DESCRIPTIONS.

Pu W. LEVERMA4N & SOAS -00k
iii atIy and Strangly Bound in

Pilýfoti ùm- SHEP, OM CAIF & MUROCCU.
Tite t>cst way eubscribers to Magazines anid

Piaos u~'d, on~&ReuIaed ther valutablu t)ublicatibu:s of tho da1 eau
1EI'AIItING A 3I1ECIALIY. tit and couîvcniont volutmes of six monthas

Ml kinds ef Pianto Materini for gale. or a year
COVFIE 1E) STRUN G mu,, tu urder. c:,ùiBiank Bocks, Invoice B oks and
or write. Portfo'ins made to Order.
Grg SOU~TII PAUX1  ST. Eistmates Furnished on dtoWrk

HAUFAX trý%-. -S. :M i-
ureCars Pasa tlic flor. H ISrigT, OPOUIldp;uvn-163- Barrington Street -163 !A. & W. Mackinlany

ROBERT WALLAGE, - HAL 111EEIVEL) A LIIGL' bTOCK Or

(&LtIblished iii 1lihf.1c vil importei' -48j l.
and dealer in %V[AII1 , CL uCKS.1Sch oolBoo s
JEWVELLERY. OP VICAL GUOODYý'

VI Wilri,.N I B lank Books,
H(JMi. às)FAVORITS RINGSOF
AVhIch IvA wl s SLWry cha. whleACIo a:,Nv 1 ACHNES GEN ERAL écTATIONERYi)
rotait,1 oit tueo inost favorpi'>o termn,. AbL«RLSTTOEY

<)G .f rolil Vort WVI,I,daî 4%
fcw gold<lîcatidl V L I G %VitiE.I. T1IILL I' Uà kZR AT LOIV RATESI

whc vj%,il bu 801l clieap Iteliairing in ait
brancbea prowuptly attendcd to by first-ciau1 31CRANVILLE ST., BAIFÂX, N. S
workmen,

izD-C-- M.-L -LN ý-X' -Ltj;=?-L.
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C[TY CIHIMES.

The. Union Protection Company bha a Bleigli drivo te Bedford on 'Tues
day. The iveather and going moro ai] that, could be clesired, and a vr
pleasant dey was spent. Lunchi and dinner vreo liattaken of et WVil8uu's
and the party returned, to the city before tnidnight. l'he turn-out prcacentec
a very creditablo appoararice as it pssed tbreugh the city ini the nsorning
Saine of the horses %,rare véty halidsome, nearly ail cf thora groe.

The Burns annivoesary concert in Orplieust Ili tis oecning is sure tc
be good, and no doubt a large audience ivill ho present.

A very succgstul, children's cirnival 'vas hold, in the Exhibition IUli
on Tuesday evening. About 500 Bkaters iu costume wvero on the ice and thc
apectators numbered about 1,500. T1'ie prizee offércd %voto awarded as fol.
Iows :-Mo8t biandsome girl's costume, Misa EUs Gent, character Punchinello,
most original girIls costume, iss Fiera Mcflougall, charactor Sunflower
most handtonie boy's costume, George lIenderson, character gentleman of
the seventeenth century ; mos»t original boyti costuma, Rubt. Vealo, character
Cupid. Mr. sud Mis. W%. C. Northup, and lfr. arid Mro. Chas. Mackinlay
,were the judges.

First-rate sleighiug %vas tho result of Sunday's sinw arin, and many
thore were who took advantage of it. The weather senus to bu more and
more outroordinaty as the eeason progýresses. Lgst Satuiday wvas as mild as
a May day ; Sunday gave us snow, Tain, hail, wind and a fine spot in the
afterneon ; Monday and TueEday wcre ratienal wintor days aud %veto înuch
enjoyed. The jingling of sleigli belle soundcd niorrily iu tho dosai Dir. On
Tueaday ovening Sir John Roés gave a toboggan party ou Collins' Hill, the
guests numbercd 400, sud il ives a great 8uccess. Chineso lanternsand
other IlumiDations made the scene brilliant, and refreabineuts for the iuner
man sud woman wora provided in ibuudaDcea. Wc havo heard, a good deal
about tobogganing geing out of fashion, but, wve fancy, it would be as
favorite an amusement as of old ivere we oDly to have plonty of snow.

"The Flying Scud " w&8 put ou at the Academy of Music on IVedue8dny
evening aud was witnessed lby a crowded house. The preparations for this
play ivere 60 extensive as ta precludq any performances ou Monday and
Tuesday eveninga snd ina cousequence great thiags %vero looked for. lVith
the exception of an accident which marrod the roalistic effect of the race,
all went well ana tbo6u who %veto present cujoycd a fine performance. Mr.
Lyteil came beforo the curtain aud expiained theoaccident sud eted that it
tvas with veluctauce flot the play lied beea put on ihat evenug, buft lie
would not disappoint tho Academy patrons by pestpening il anothor dlay.
No one aboula miss seeing tbis play.

COMMERCIAL.

Except thst groceries nire bicginniug ta show a littie activity no change bias
trauspired during the wcek ;n the geucrai features of trade. Two bcavy
fai.ures in dry gouda occurred iu 2loutreal lsEst wcek, but neither of theni
will affect business bouses lie Io ouy extent. Tbey were MIeLnchîsu Bras.
& Co., whoae, liabilities resch the amounta of S174,500 direct, and $515,000
indirect, total S68J),500 ; aud Liudsay, ilimour & Co , with liabilities
AMOU»tiDg te about $200,000. lu the caçe of the firatnamed firsu their
Canadien creditors clih $139,500, and theis Engiieli $35,000. No approxi-
mute estimate of what eitber firm ivill be able ta pqy hep yet been rmade, but
it 18 probable tliat the percentage xviii bu very semail.

Payments continue te ho rather slack, but this, as îureviously pointed
out, is mainly due te thie unfavovably mnîld iveather that bans hitherto
prevailed, making il impossible for fariners to inrnakcî tbir produco, etc
au(d, consequentiy, te psy their bills to the country dealers, who, ini in, con-
not remit te the dity wvhollsalo bouzes.

DuriDg 1890 the total amount passed througbi tho Montrent Clcarizug
Rous was $473,984,000 against $454,528,000 for the previous y'car, show-
ing au inctease of $19,456,000, or about 5 per cont.

Weekly Financial lleview of lanry Clewa & Uo.-Nov York, Jinuary
24, 1891.-"l The past xveek's business at tlie Stock Exchange lias bueau élull,
and languid, and tba prices ot' stocks have been weak and yioldiug. Tho
realizing of the previeus wcek by sonie of the larger oporatore has net been
followed by a disposition te buy in again ; and, althougli there are a good
maziy holders whbo still cling ta holding's which showv good profits, yet the
preponderant disposition et the nmoment is te dispose of Il'long" .stocks.
Thora aaems te be ne general lack of confidence in tbe current range of
prices; but, on the other baud, thora is an absence of any newv stimulus te
buying, and tLe Ilbull " aide are occupyiug a Micawberisli attitude, ivaiting
for something to turnu p.

Moreover, tlie position of the silver question in Cougrese Las a dccidcd
tendtnîcy te hold business in suspense. It is feit that so much depends
upon wist i8 ie be the future quaiity"and quantity of our currency, tde the
riecialon of this question must have a very important beauing on the statua
of ail securities whicli do net distinctly reat on a gala basis et' paymant.
The purport of such, information as le forthcomning euggeats a psobability
that il wili be found impossible te get a majority in the Ileuse net oniy fer
free coixiage, but for any imporLtant depaitures froru the slAver law ef la.3t
summer. AIl reporte as te the disposition ef Presideut Harrison convey
positive assurance thai hoe will veto ny ir.essura that would have tho affect
et further inecasing the silvcý ;.Leuiation, wvbether ini lte fom et' coin or
ifs paper ropresentalives. It ie net alone, hoirevcr, tho silver question that
bolda business in suspense. Thero are other questions of large importance

peuding befoèra Congrese, on whiah there are apirited differences of opinion;%
snd thedu <idd te the disposition te defùr operations until tho national logis-

- iture adjourna,-alwayti the ardent Nçikfh eof Wall Street in Jenuunry. TiJefl'ct ot' the laie criais upon goner3i trade is flot fel te Le s satious motter ;
for those e!l'tcts have alroady almoBt disappoared, aud the feeling in ceot-
merciai ami indosiriai circies is a reasonabiy hopeful one, wbile thoro i8 a

*general expcctatioel of a seslly goed business during the second hall of th'o
yeas. Tlius thore le uothiug in tha background ta 8uggest niisgiviugs as te
tho future. On the ailier bond, thore are certain quita positive factors oni
the Il bull " aidea; amoug %lîieb tnay bo enuinertited the reduced rate et
intereat at the iisnk of Englaud, the sytuptona et' the beginuing of a rebuy-
ing uiovemeult of Americtîn eecurities hy London, t11e purgation et xveak
spots froin domestie intaresté, and the assurance ot' an easy'-probably unusu-
aIiy easy-condition ef the local rnonoy market freinu this limue until the
beginning of next faîl.

The reduction ef tho discount raie te 3à pet cet', by lte Blank cf Eng-
land is an index of the tedundant condition of monoy in London. The
tortu redundant being applicd nowr te mouey as it xvas but a few Nveeko, age
te seenrities, is a change quito reinarkibio, and wbieh le beginuing te. npply
ivitix equal force te New York es xvell os London. Thit; fully vexafies my
prcdiction înade saie tinie ago as ta the future of money, viewcd as a reac-
tion tram the mnoey panie that was thon prevailiug."

Bradetreel'e report of lthe week's failures :
Woec Prev. WVeeIca corre6lponding te
.l. 1-13. week. e- Jan. 23- l"alurca fur the year tu date.

1891 1890O 1890 1889 1888 1891 1890 1889 1888
United states. .3.7 eff. 32-1 331 259 12 )0 1312 1312 11#2
Canada ........ 54] 51 51) -32 (A 1 "6 169 1219 152

Dni' Goons.-A tals arneunt of business bas beau recorded during tha
1)3s1 weok, and sontie fair-ieîzad eiders for apring gouds have heen receîved
bath froru traveilors and tram customers direct. Profits, lhowever, are sf111
cul doivn te very norroir mirgins, owiog te keen competition, aud theoendes.
vers on the part o! senma bouses te secure eiders regardcess et remuneration.
WVitlr Ibis kind cf business in progrerA ou the oe hand, aud. long credits ou
the allies, the dry goods trade le; certaiuiy ln need of saine radical referma lu
the molliode of doing business. It is a fact that saime sales of *pting gonis

were made lat Novembor, thù invoices for ivbicbi wore datcd, May let next,
and notes drawu against theru at six menthe frein Ibat date. Saine oe
uaiu bave beau auxieus te do business. Rlittances are diaappointing as a

whole, but saine bouses havaeoxperioucedà a aliglit improvemeut duving the
ireek ln ail tae taîks that ive bavc bcad recently with dry geedi retailers we
have found that gaeoral sitisfaction prevailèd at. the volume of the business
doue lat year. Il was fer botter than the previeus year, saine going so ft'a
as ta say tat in their cases it hsd beau ncarly double in all departmenîs.
Those, %ho do a w8sh business accerdingiy reapad the full banefit of the
incrcascd Irade. «Wleîe credit la given money is, said, on the wbole, ta bc
coming lu fairly wvell, aithough in soine districts it la vary scarce. Thora
was a dccided imprevernout ln tha trade during tho faîl. Previous t0 tbat
the demand for gooda seomed le be confined ta the actuel necessillei; of the
consumes, but laies the demand %vas t'uily up ta the suppiy et' many o! the
atapie fabrica et tho market. Tire drus Irade was oxcepîivualiy good, and
hosiery %vas lu great requcet. Tho iveolleu departmeut of the trade lias not
been very lively, but theo:o are prospects that it11e graduaily brigbtening,
atiough the business doue bas net beau 8atisftîtory. Tho ganerai feeling
axnOng veisilers appears te Le oe of liopefulnese for the cosuing year.

IRoN, HAunrvÀAit A1ND iMuvÂMi.-There bas beau nolbiug during the 1>351
xveek te induce auy change, for business is, in a local sense, practically ?èil,
wiîh very litle movomeul lu auy lino o! stock. Thelou, liewever, la tirru
ou ail ieadiug lines and advices frein Great l3ritsin would tend te creato a
stroug feeling, cithough wvarrants stili exhibit an erratic course. Stocks et
pig ln public stores ara Dow put at 710,000 tons loss than thay wcere a ya
..go, iieo thora ara only Ibre fi'rnaces lu bist, the weckiy production
avoraging 20,000 tous lesa thon it xvas lest year. It1 a8 asily îudarstood,
tharefore, that makers are vcry fiim. lu faet lte most recont instructions
sent te agents ou ihs aide were te the efl'ect Ihat aIl queations on ltae
varionsp brande (if Scotch pig are %vitlldrawn vittli the ex'ception of E.linton,
whicli la quoted a shilling bigLer than formierly. A weak peint la the pesi-
tion o! tho Auserican market, which, koeps ou the easy sida and xviii hava lo
bu ccusideted when any business is tilkad, as if pricea go oves a certain
leve], ssy oves $13, il can be, itportud te Cinada trom, thea United stztes
instead of froin ]3ritain. Tin plates ara as firin and scarce as over, espocially
coke, aund, chatcoal la bain- substituted for most et the jobbing business ltaI
is doiýug Business lu ceppor Ï8 unimoportant.

flnusrupFs.-Tbai local fleur market remains quiit and unchanged.
Only a satal jobbiug business is doiug, and pricés are tmore or lees nominal.
In E ogland vilicat. sud cern are quiet but steady. The tou of the French
country markets generaliy is firru. Weaîber in Englaud milder. In Chicago
whoat broke and deciined lic. te lÏc. Speikiug of the position o! tho
grain markets, tLe Mefntreai Trade BJulletin sys -- Il Dospita Ibe
ciy et' short crepz on bath aides et the Atlantic, the piice et' xheat, lu
Chicago bas ceutinured ta decline, unl aI lima et' writing it Las touched
93go., or 16c. pev bushel. boloiv the highest .prico reacbed a fewv menthe
since. This persistent declina lu prices lu face et' favorable bull statisîlca
han beau a comiplote puzzle te inany iu tha trade sud not a few outsiders,
sud quite, a number still dling te the belle! Ibat the pissent depression le
meroly tomperary, and that a sharp reaction le bound te t'olliv bafere on
Private advicee atae thai saime heavy transactions lu No. 2 aptiug xvheat aro
takiug place iu Chicago daily in blocke et' 2,000,000 fr% 1,000,000 busbels,
ana that on one lot o! 2,000,000 bueltela a mergle wva, put up of $200,000,
or 10c. per bushel, tbo price paid boing 95ýc. Th, visible supply ou Ibis
Continent ea:,it eft' îe 1l,)cky Lounlains is 24,9-19,763 busîtele, agaiuet
32,518,344 busheis a ycar ego, 8bowing a ticcrease et' 7,500,OOC bushels.
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The deorease dung the past week waa about 340,000 budiels, aud if it
continues to doorne et the rate a: 500,000 buabois por %vcak on nu avorign
hsîwe thio and Lis rovenient cf tire Dew crop, thora wvouid stili bes about
14,000,000 buahels on hnnd nt commencement of the noxt cornai year. T lie
condition cf the growing wintor whaat orop wiii seau1 bave a consid3rablui
bearing upon pnices ;, favorable prospects %vili of courae Asst tihe bours, enud
bid reports vrill tond ta send prices ini ail upwrrd dirction. Thes'i reportt,
li owover, aroeo8 often diseniinsted by parties interestedi in tspeculation Oint
it Ïa dangenous te set upon mnuy of these crop reports, whiciilire seut froin
tho interior a tile large contres for the purpose of bulirg or bearing tisa
mrarket. Auati.er factor which fretr:ently proves sîrisieading ie tihe cstituatod
supplies ini farniors' handc, aud the recent break in lînicos in Chicage has noe
doubt been due te tihe larger %xnount of whoaet delivered by fsrrnire titan wai
e.'c1îected. Tho whcat product,,gl cf the wonid iras becoute se vect that thre
timo ba gono by wben iL anas ..insidured sale te ctlcuiste upau a short
ituîpiy in the nggrogato."

Piiovisio.Ns.-A fuir jobbîng trada in îroiic aud 1lird at srttrady prices je
doing, bust business in provisions is on tho wh1ole quieit, aud pricea anra un-
chauged. lu Liverpool bacon declined Gid. Thora wvas no etlr change in
tbat market. The provision mnarket in Cliie;ago wvas esaier iu toue, but
pticeqsahowed littie or ne change.

3urrEit..-Thore je litile te note ini tihe way cf actuel business ini butter
heo, but the firm position cf tire market is filly sustainod. Our gih
advices Bay -- I The butter mruaket le sti)l very quiet in rnost dopatmnentï,
bens Friostland being in short suppiy, 1121 ta 11 Ci. is now quîoterl with
factotice 126a for blues and 122a for radar nnd rates are ut) about 81 for lots
te arrive next wcek. Other deécriptions unchanged, %vit!) the exception cf
Noruxundy whicb are up Id par lb. Americ.%n is ueusiusiiy quuted 603 te
80s but thera is littie cf il here."'

CiîxsE -Thora je net lunch doing hiera in chcs-, but thra je elwuày8 n
quiet roveenut in progress cf n stesdy clîar.ctcr sufl'icient ta obawv tire
bealthy condition of the m2rket. In England tihera is littie ta note in
cheoeo, prices beiug ne last week for Englitib, tiiroughi tuera f5 it botter
demand. Sellers neported n firiner Lons in Aminoican ansd Cinîrdiiir, liritici.
pally for thse cheaper sorts at 40.î. te 44s, tire top price being 50s. ta 523.

Fituî -Thora bas been a goad cuquiry duiig tihe %veek for dried fruit,
but littho bau beou accomupiahed, us buyors aud sellera are a liitu apart in
their views of vainea. The position in Groat Britiar aujn' Yurk is viiy
strong, especiaUly fer Valencia raisins'. Thora le net uuch doîflg ia currairts.

SioAn.-F'ollowing the recent sharl, advaucu in r4w tugirs, thre masrket
fur reflned has iseo improyed ceusiderabiy in tho a t3 few days, softs having
advanced 4ic., aud granulated in. Taking iute considoratiori the diecaut
aliowed by the refiuera, tho price of grantulited is beiow tire figure now
bting obtained in thse States, and a funther advauce wouid net bc a surprise
to tho trade. Raw sugars ara veny firn> aud dificult ta buy avou nit tire
ndvanead prices. Tr;ie stock cf sugar in four parts of tire Unrited Kirigdomn
je 115,000 tons, against 173,000 this time list year. The Montroal ''ade
illetit, reviawing the preserst situation ie sugar, 8ays :-" Thoeà irp

advauce ia the price cf sugar lu New York, accompanied by ai active
-noveurient, iras flot beau ivitlrout its effeot tîpon this masrket, wlhoret gr-nuiîhed
isas advanced je. par lb. te 6:'c. nt the reficerics, witi sales cf good round
quantitics uit thit figure. The deusand, for yellows has sbawn a deciiled
rilprevement, aimd sales bave lrauspired at fuliy e.te le. par li. adv.snce
upon ]est week's figures, nothiug now beiug ebiainablo unden ôo. The3
ïbnornIaliy low pnicos nI whiclr relited sugar lias becu 8!!Iting of lita îssssbt

lbave induced a largo consuiriptive demarid, sud this fact, corrsbiiied witls tire
gcneraiiy surail stocks iu the bands cf retailers ani dcaleîs tirrougiiont
tire country, bas caissed buyexs te replenii thoir supplies, and or.Iors
&re coniueCqtiently couîizg in froma ail quarters', crcating a inue! firuror feeling
ind the balief in stili higlier ptices'. lu Nevr Yoik quite au ozçited mnarket

_68a been expcrienced in raw augr, .ent.rifugtis being up je. ta ïc. per lb.,
Cuba crystois iraving been piaced ou tuaI mrket ut 31c. lier IL. It is

.'reporie d tisat the Anicnican Sug ar Trust lias suddaniy Inn short cf supplies,
and that it is resorting te ail mannoer of dovices in securing frosis stocks;
but it lias beau unable to hide its irand. A gentlemtan froin Autigua, wvho
waa in Irae city Ibis wcck, statcd tisat the supply of engin snd molassas Nvould
-ho 81rdît tbrongheut tha wloe island gnoîîp of the WVest indice. C.sblo
,advcea report beet su1gar etronger ln 1%ogiaud, ewiug eliicfly ta thre uce
'blocitded ports cf tira Continent, atid sellers refuse te uundertaike the doiirory
of tie sugar %vitbiu 30 days. Licirt's latest repiait dees Bet vany Inatoriilly

1,~romt hid fermer statistic.-, and tise antloak for sugar le beiievcd ta bu
,zhathier Ilian for soa tiro past."

Fisir -Locaily the fish mruket rerirnins quiet-in feet, notiig whataven
'~sdoirrg. Soino c2rgoes continua ta be sont froru tirne te tinte ta variaus

jpoints in tire %Vest Indics anid ndjactut places ini Southt Ainerics, nlot in thre
..xpectation of makiug a profit frein thom, but te kecp the v-esis nnd mnie

..>olgetber and enrpioyed, sud have thran rcady te bning. nway tho not.natur-
* ig crupa of sugar sud malasses. A deci8ion thut will ]lave on important
:~earing on the trada cf our marchante in bîinging frozon berninga froni New-
-feundriaud in bulk, paeking theni hers and rrhipping thium te Ltr United, States, bas linon issued by tho U. S. iressnny Dapartme;îIt, and (s pnbisircd.
*The question was wbethior frozen fieh ceuld hae adoet as fresis flsh, wici
are snhject to le. per lb., or as preserved fisi, wbich pays îc. fféurent
Collectera variod on Ibis point, aud it was referred te thse Assistant ircasiirer.
lia bas decidcd thut thoy must ba rcgarded and enterod as proservcd 113h.
This obliges thona te pay about 37c. par iîundred, or over flfty par cent of
thoir value bore. Iu eorrscqueuce tisis wiil put a stop te tisis enterpnise, as
lîriCes thera cannet bc ivorkad up se fanr as ta sacuro siîipîers froin blsq.
The biusiness wuaa lways a ratiser precarin on ee, ais a turn cf tira %weather
towaîda ~a Ihaw was liable ta urako the fish uumarketabie, and titis wvas iikaiy
10 occtir at any tima. Our oulside advicens aire as follow8 :-Motroal; Jau.

28.-"ihir nafo business doing 3'ot in fleb, OxcePt the tutest jobbing nxove-
menut, and thn poraition iaecssenlinily unoiînngedl. Thpro is Reoine littie hu@i-
iroas in L'rhrador herriug.; ut $4 75 to $5 25 per bhl.. and $2 50 ta ,12 75 per
hialf bbl. Thora ara no Capo Brion otVoring out of first hai-.'i. Dry a id
rules firin et $4 ta Q5, arnd ailher simiilar flles are very firni with stocks ligbt.
Libradlor siliion and inckerei are quiet and unobnngad. Saine litile
deinind lins occurrod within the lest feov liys fr froilh like trout, 8alman,
and wvhiteli3lh, stocks of whieh are light. Trioe fis> trade ai through
bgius te show a littie miore anim ition. and deaierai are begiuniug ta pick up
slocik quiotiy for th rrpprohing fstsiug scason, but the niavertont je fnot
hîuîtil as proneourend al it ivili be in anotiier wek or qo. Libradur horrungs
are sf-liing ni $5 ti S5 25 ; Shore hierringeah $t.150 to 84.7 à ; Cipe Breton
;$ý5.25 ; dry cod $3.25 ; green cod $5 23 te 85 410 No. 1 ; $5 50 to $3.55 for
largor and $G for dr.ift. Newfouudlaudl iman $18 ta $20 per tierce, and
$12 te $13 pot-bM. Thero is moro dend fur groou cadi îvhich is i'ere
and field fur higber prions Thore hasi befIn n goad demand for frozrn fidh
of ait k inds, but thre coft wrenthor 8et in ta day is alreedy oxerciing a depres.
sing cileet, undt iul<icrs une ewior in their views', tirougi very reluctint te
give luwer quotati lud. Ilerringti ara 8ul11ug ut $1.40 ta $1.50 par 100, and
liaddocc -Lu. to .iJJ. lier lII Finun addici stoidy vit 74c. loucesiwr,
ïMass , J si». 28.-- Noiv Geo'gdrs cadtfiih at 86 a qtI. for ange sd suiail at
$5 ; Diukz 85253 f7,r large and $4 50 fur amui! ; Sthare $5.50 nnd $4.50 for
l-inge nud smi.Dry Ilîk $3 î5, nuŽdiumn $5. Cured cusk ut $1.50 per
qil , liraii $2 25 ; liradock -$3.2-1) he.tvy a-l'lot pullock $2.2à. I.,brador
hitrrîsg $6 bbi ; guedjutru s'plit 1-3 ;Neývfaun liund do. *5.50 ; Nosvi Scotia
do. ýS*.5Q ; pickled cadflih $7 ; haddock M6"

81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX. N. S.
M. GIIflSQI & SON~S,__ - . Mpz'opz'ictors.
Ooors, 'iîhes, Frames, Mouldings, I'aning, longue and Grooving, TurniqL, Scîci

S .wing, 3ind Sawing, Etc., Etc.,

forti' er) dcscriltiiwîurk. Every facility for londinsz direct frein the whorf Orders
ira.ii the ionuîstry ibrnsptt) attteli to. 1 W% ]-I\ . N .30

Our 1'ricu Las are correctod fur us cach week by reliable muerchants.
G ROC ri -1 IES.

Ciii Loaf ........ .... ........
(jîanulated .... ... ........ ..
Czate lA .......... ..........
M'initc Extra C ................
St4sdatd ............... ......
Extra Yeilow C ........ -......
Yellow C .....................

TzA.
CnuCosunors............

Fuir ........ ........
C.oca..... .........
Cho..............
ExtrachoSce ... ......

(Ju"'i2. ....c.............

fi5,b3doe% ................ .....
J>euseraya .....................
i>samond N ..................
Poarto Rico ..................
Cienfîseýos............. .. :'Trin.daa................ ..
Asutirt a ............ .........

1 obacco,, llack........ ...........
. rIgist ...... ....

B, SCUlIs.
P'ilot Biread ..................
Bc-tn ansd Trr.s ïxmly ....
soda............ .............

do in l11h. boxes, 50t a case ....
Fiaucy.......... .............

6i ta 6'3

bal ta 5h4
5 a b>sy

>7 Cole
20tu23

25ta '21
31i ta 33

.37 So39

M< ta .31
31 to. 8

24 tu, 3!
33

3! ta 33
J12 ta 33
3! z 44

12to58

3.15

7 Y,
8 ta 15

IOIME AND) FOIZEIGN FRUITS.
Pspplcs,lser NlI. S ............ .. 2

.00tu .0
Oranges, ssewJarn.tica........... ..... 80a
Lensons, pet case .. a non
Cacossuztq ,:s. sr 100.............. 3.00
Onions, Ansericais, lier thl......... 3

.. C.sn:dlars .......... .......... 3to 334
Dates, boxes, ssex.................... 6
Raisin., Valencia .... ....... ne. 7 toT34

,îs Flenc 5thboxes pet l., siîeW 1 Z.
VIiFl. I al'oales.. ......... I 11 iS1

Prunes. Stewang. boe..........î
B.ianasa, pet buach................... none

I l{.Larvey, 12 & 10 Sickville St.

FISH FROMN VESSELS.
.IACICYtEL-
Extra.......................... 13.00 t016.10
No. 1 .......................... 11 0 te à 6

2 1.a&e .................. .. 13O00ta 13.501
2 ................ ....... 12.C ta 12.M
a large ..................... 12.O 0ta 12.80
3 ............... ........ 12.(0 ta 12.50
Small.............. .. O ta 7.50

timstîst.c
lOo.i Shore July ............... 4250 ta 4,75
No.l. Asurtsu, Rotsiid......... 2.7510 3.00

Il September....... .... 2.75 ta3. CO
L.abrador, In cargo lots,per bl notre

Ilay of Islands, Spilit ............ 2.23 ta 2.50
Rounid........ ...... none

A LXWIV3, pet tal................ 3.00 ta3.25
Couris1.

HaydShore, .................. 4.011t04 2S
Blank ....................... 4.00 ta 4.25

D...................... 4.00g1:21

SAL3jO.s. No,...................
IIADtUoc5. pet qat......... ......

Prs6bc, ........................
COLLOCX ......................
Haxa Soucsper lb ......
Cou Ott A ....................

18.00 ta 19.00
Il.75 ta 3.00
2.00 ta 2.25

2.00 tu &.NI
I.r;
12,Y

25

I3READSTUFFS.
rLoURn.

Mansitoba igist Grade l'aient$s 6.10 go 6.z5
* 'hGr-Ide l'agensts...... ..... t 03 ta.20
*oad 90 lier cent P'atents ...... 4.0a M.10
Stra>ght Grade................ 4.«10 ta5.00
Superior Extras ............... 4.80 t)4.0
Gaod Seconds... ......... 4.25 t.) 4 t6
Grahami Fleusr... ......... ... 4.1t tao4 40

Oatîmear ......................... 5.~20ta à2$
itaied .................. 8.30 te 8.40

Rdn Died tCantal...........3.20 te 3.3o
Il .. li Bnd .. 2.90 tu ai.00

Rolled wVheat....................... a .' o
Wlseat lrai,, pet ton ..... ........ 21 5 p ta 225'
Short,... .. ................ *.uý.ar %0 21.1ao
Nliddlin;s........ .... ...... 2..UO to 27.00
Cracked Corn Il incitidi.g bagi.. 31.001033.00
Groan> 011 Calte. persaon, " .. 35.00
blouirl : ....

V il CS ...an.pe bie.............3.75 ta 1.C0
h i' C eans pe butcl1.80 ta 2.00

l'astllnrley. pet barrel ............ 3 0t0 4.10
Canadian Oats, choice qualsty.... 53 ta FA
Iliay Ver lu... .... ........... 12.50 ta 13.50

J. A. CIIIPMAN & Co., lead cf
Central Whîarf, Flatifax, N. S.

P>ROVISIO.NS.
i.'eef, Amn. Ex. lAtss, doty para .... 12.5 p ta 13..0

«i Amn. Plaie. < ~ .. 12.3Ot a 13.00
« Il EX. Plage. .. 13SOto 14.00

'ark , 'Mess, Anericanu .... 1.OOta ro.e
Anserican.Cler ..... .......18.00 ta 19.00
P'. E. 1 -Mes..............r16.eO to 16.50
P. E. 1. Thsau ?.e.s .... ..... 15.On ta 15.50

Prime Mless ...... ... 2..0010a12.50
Lotrd, Tubs and l'ans, P. E. lasoSd. *

.. Anserican .................... Il t012
Haros, 1'. E.1l.. green .... ............ noise

Puices are (or whalesaieiats only, and are liable
ta change <laily,

IIUTTER AND GIIEESE,
Noya icos.. Cisa.ce lresl 'rn 25

in Ssnsll Tubs..22 tao28
Good, In large sbl, new .... l to 20

Il olad ... 7 to12
<' Store Paclcd o vetalted ... 10

Canadîsa Townîship, new .......... ...18 ta 20
Wnstttu...... ... .......... 161020

il Cid .. .... ...... .... 7solo
Chece cadlan, new........ .......... 10

.. Agtigouhals ..... .11 -i 1036



lb lYRE CRXTIO.

JTJDITH.
It was on a ledge of the great mountain r2z:ge, withbhigh piled-up rocks

forming the background ; groves of the spicy pimenta and the orange, witb
an orchard of cusiard tpples, guavas, mangoes, limes and ather tropical
fruits, interspersed with the graceful tamarind, sheltered the house and sur-
rounding garden. whicli, half wild, hait cultivated, %vas whoily beautiful in
its luxuriant growth and rich profusion of color ; tuftts of the feathery barn
boa marked the course of the tiny stream that flowed past the grounds until
it loat itscit in a ravine at a short distance ; éloping lleida of sugar cana
uîretched around ; and witli the înighty tarest towering above, and views of
surpassing loveliness, n more desirable surnmer retreat ihian ]3rooklands
wouid have been bard to find even in that favorcd MWest Indian land.

Dut liarlcy Holiand, judging tram the moody expression othbis face as
bie sat smoking- in the Cool shade of tbc piazza, while bis eyes wandered to
the bridie.path that led t0 tbe bouse, thence diverging to the torest, was
scarcely ini a tranie of mind to apprcciate the glortes of bis mountaîn
possessions.

IlPoor Judith 1" hie sighed ;'I have a cruel task betore me. 1 wonder
how she'Il take it 1"

He lit a cigar ; and by thet ime bie bail finished it the scorching sea*
breeze had dicd out, and a thousaxid deliciou8 scents ivere floating down
from tbe mouintains ; the swvaying canes yielded up tbeir odorous sweet-
neos; citron and orange and pimento -ninglcd their fragrance with subtier
pertumes of the garden ; mysterious whisperiDgs were heard witbin the vast
leaiy aisles of the forest, dire witb tbe gloam of centuries.

The crimson aunisetpaled ; the golden light that yet lingered on tbe tret-
tope taded, and still Hartley Holiand's gaze was directcd to the narrow,
winding path.

Rising at iengthbc stood irresolute.
I can't have missed ber. 1 mnust bave seen bier." bie reflccted, Il bad

she corne Ibis way. l'il be truc to niy tryst at ail events," bie finally
decided.

He strode icisureiy through tbe gardtn and vaulird o'.cr the encircling
fence, nearly bidden under a wreath cf brilliantly flowering convolvuli.
That bc would tain bave deterred the communication he.was bient on mak-
ing was plainly rnanifest, and the dark eyes ot the girl w~ho aw..ited bim in
the dense shadow ot the forest trecs, jealously observant of bis tardy
approach, gleamed angrity.

"lHe 11u iongcr anticipates our meetings. A sure sign that one'8 lover
bas tired of one, tbcy sav," %vas bier bitter thought.

Forgetful of bier usual caution, with a quick step sbo joined him in tht
open.

IlYou arc lat.-, llartley. WVbat lias detaired you ?" she asked imperi-
ously. IfI was just going."

IlI sbouid bave bcen sorry if you bad donc so," bie said, and ibere was
an abruptness in bis tones that chilied bier. I b ave been watcbing for
you ail the ening. Tbe fact is, Judith," be continued witb an effort, con-
firming bier rnisgivings, IlI sail for England la tbrcc days. It i8 best that
wc shouid part, bel jeve me."

- Aiter ail your professions, to date ta tell me ibis 1" ahe Fg-.ped. IlBut
1 can'i, I wun't believe that you bave deceived me ? You arc joking !
How many ties bave you told tac that you ioved ame? How niany
time.-"l

"lSpart Me your reproaches," hie taltered. Il WilI it cost me noîbinig 10
lose you V'

41 Your teasons ?ý't;he demanded, la a voice that smotc him keenly.
Ail ilts music was qucr.ched. If"M3 love was nat so easy ta wvin Ibat it
sbould bc ligbtiy cist aside."

«* ot ligbtiy, aii Hcavcn is my judge."
IlWbai bas changed you 1" she asked 3gain in tbat strange, sbrill voice.

Haveli deserved such treatment ?"
I arn not wortby of you. Dut the barrier betwecn us is neither otl your

raising nor of mine. Think as Jcindly cf me as yot can," bie impiored,
Ifand do not question me furtherY"

L-aying bier band on bis atmn shc tried to rend bis averted tact.
I can endure sepatation, anytbing and everything but %lhe boss of your

affection. And i, indccd, you have not ccased t0 love me-".
IWc sbouid neyer have met, Judith. Out love bas been a mistakc,"

ho siaameircdl. Il 17pbirdit me if you wili. I citer no cxecuse for conduct
tbat musi ecem b2seto yot. lIut I arnotso muclito biame. Remeinber,
I was ignorant ai first ot-of-"

IlNot for long," she rerninded hinm with ominous caimnes. IlAnd
wbcn you first knew ii, slave tbough my grandinother was, you wrro iiling
t0 bave mnrried me."

Il And wli now if you insist. But it wotuld be liteioDg miscry for us
both. Have puty on yourseit."

*YOUT Opinion Of MCe is lau F!aitering, 'Mr- Hoiland. 1 insist P' sbe
rcpeaurd scarnfuliy. "Great licavcns I Wbatia6there lucomuion bctwcea
us-wbat have 1 said or donc that you should îbink s0 nieanly of mac1
You are contemptible. Why not confess boidly tbat tht prejudices of race,
whicb you affcîrd to despise-fool tbat 1 was to bave been su credulous!
-ave provcd ýoo strang for you i 'You areas cowardly as you are taise."

"I1;ot false, Jtditb," lit sid, caichiag ber hands. " Ltus pat tîieds."
IlFriends 1" the cchoed ficiccly, frcting hetscîf ; Ilyou add insult ta

insuit ta talk oi frlendship) to mc. Yuu bava- destroycd ail Ibat was wornanly,
aIl Ihal was bumanilame. 1Hcncef.or1.h I live but to avenge the self that you
liavc murdcrcd. lu your bappicait oments you shah recali Ibis bout. You
will bave gond reasun. Thai carrioa.crow yondcr in the collait Irc, a bird
Of CVii OMCn, 16 110 'Ulfihîil)g Wiîr.Cs of aur paniang. You înock at our

superstitions,", she cnded, "fbut wben I set Obi for you, you won't laugh, I
pramise you."

With wiidly upiifted arms ahe muttered ho berseif in a tangue unknawn
to hlm, and drawing bier mantît about ber, with a subdued ehriek fled ino
the sombre deptbs of tht forest.

Tbe darkness of a cloudy tropical night was fast settling down, and hie
had oniy a glimpse ai bier white drawn face as she swept by hitm, but that
giimpse sufficed to reveai that Juditb bad spoken trutb, that bier love
rejected had turned to bstred, that the wrong be had dont bier bad raused
dormant pas8ions, and that soanier or ister bier wiid, mr.aaces would bear
deadly fruit. Andi t was bis work. He was filled witb remorse. Neyer
slroutd hie forget tht agany, the blaze af indignation in thase beautiful cyca,
the girl's suburb scora, bier tragic attitude. Ie would bave kacit before bier
if s0 be migbî bave heard bier say : IlI forgive yau."l

IfI wish I had neyer seen ber," bie groaned, as bie wended bis way home.
And tht owis tbat flitt.ed past booted, and tht obd treos rnoaaed and mut-
tered, and te nighl 'wind sigbed doiefuily.

Hartley Hoiland was a new arrivai fresh from England when bie met
Judith at Spanisb Town, at the bouse of a friend ta wbose children she was
companion, and, dazzled by ber beauly, everything bad conspired against
him. Hte was thoughtless snd impulsive, and passionateiy fond ai music;
she sang divinely, and ia the ab3ence of bis hosteas, unempetedly sum
moned from home, they were thrown mucb together. He had bad no sus-
picion of the dusky taint in bier veina until she berself, cacouraged by the
liberality cf bis sentiments, bad cnlightened him,and he was then 100 deepby
in love, or bad fancied so, ta aiiow bier origin to wcigh with bim, aod for
some flecting weeks bad iived in a deiightful dreatu.

The awakening was a rude shock. High up in tht mouatain above bis
estate an aid Obi chief was located wbo was said to be of a fatbulous age, and
of wbose weird power ana former influence bluod curdhing tales wcre related.
And ont day hie determined ta visit him, wbea, ta bis horror, bie discovered
that Judith was a nicce ai bis-morcover, that she was then beaaath bis
roof, baving loft tht Appietoas ta be near himsebf. ASter this, natwithstand.
ing bis advanced views, as she bad rigbîly divined, the prejudices ai a well-
born young Ezglishman, an ultra-Conservative by tradition and inheritance,
had asserted tbemstlves. And now the end which migbt bave been fore.
seen tram the heginning bail came, and bie was once more a fre man.

But tht climate bad told an bim, and bis final interview with poor Judith
bad been a trying ont te tht young fellow, who would not 'willingly bave
barmed a fly, and bis nerves were a good deal more shaken than bte wauld
bave cared ta acknowiedge. Her face baunted him, and tht enti vaicea
that sighed ail nightin tht bamboas troubledl bis test. And, tbough bie was
a bad sailor, bie rejoiced exceediDgly when tht day ai embarkation arrived ;
tht heaving of tht sea was as notbing ta him compared witb tht mouraful
souads la that aivftil forest, wbcere unquiet spirits seemed tO bt forever waad-
ing and lamieoting.

Hie was speedily conilnedl ta bis cabin witb a low fever that bung about
him moat of tht voyage, and, in the semi-deinium that attacked hlm ah
intervals, Judith was by bis side sharing at. him alonily.

Not until bt reached tht aid family rmansion la Leicestershire did be
make any reai progress tawsrds convalescence, and even then Judith wsas
an abiding prescnce whicb bis utmost endeavors tailed to banisb. Fierce
and imnplacable as bie bad seen ber Iast, she obtruded herstîf upan him at
aIl limes and seasons.

IlI shail end by believing la Obi," he thought grimiy, mournfully recul-
ling bis quarrel wti Daisy Durbatu, but for which hie would utee havec
taken that fatal trip ta the WVest Indies. But presentiy bis face brigbîened
-D.xisy mnust know by Ibis time that she bas been unjust, and bie wouid
ride over andi sec lier on tht chance of il.

Sornewhat daubiful cf bis recephion, on dismDunting nt the bittie wickel.-
gale thraugh which bc Lad had righl.af-way from Loyhood, lherrby avoid-
ing the avenue, bie was greatly surprised wben Daisy, who was on the lawn,
advanced ln a tniendly ninner, andi, witb a glati tremble in bier voice said:-

I arn s0 pîcaseti ta sec yau, liantley. 1 have been t.erribly afraid that
you neyer mecnt ta give me an opporhunity af leliing yoa bow sorry I was
for that r.sb accusation of mine. But à was not exactly my fault; that old
hungler, CbnrIey Maybiew, is tht chief sinner. He bati mixed up riantes
as usual. Ilcexplaincd allbeforceesaileti. lis regirnent was ordred
le Jadia. ])idn'î you sznowl Tht poor boy was awfubly cut up. There
were îcari-actually tests in bis cyca wben bie saiti IlGood-bye.' I was
faoiish t0 havc repeatcd sucb rubbish," she owntd, bier bead drooping a
little. 'I3utyou ncdn't bave fiawn into a temper. It was nothing much,
after ail, if il had bren truc."

I was aanoycd," bie admaitted, retaining the bandi she held out to bim.
"But it was foolish, as you say. MlisL-kes wili occur sornetimes."

Having satibfîcd bimsclf as le tht welfare af the several members cf ber
faruily, hie enquireti aftcr bier canine favorites, anti was promised au intro-
duction ta the latezt addition to the Iist-a bzich of puppies o! precoeiaus
esgacity andi beau ty.

IlBut atter lunch," she sii, surveying' hlm critically wilh her big, grcy
cycs ; Il ou baven't recovced from thal dreadful fever yet, I can sec."

I don't îhink 1 have," he saiti ruefully; "lAnd V've Lad a lot to worry
me, Daisy, ana bave Lad 10 keep it a&l to rnyseIf.

IfHow la the world diti you manage itl" abe askcd, iaughing. ilYou
wec bouat 1 be Mi. WVeil, now you are homne again yoa have got mnc to
conlitie in. Dut you tmust corne in anti r.-tresh the ianer m~an first."

Anti despitc bis resistance, he was bcd indoors.
Daisy Durhami ant iHatlcy ha lien playfeilows anaifniends froni chibd-

hood ; nrvertbcless, under thc provocation of an unfounded charge. be had
uted hasty wortis which the young lady, who was flot lackiDR iU Spirit,
had sa wariy rcscutcd, and bc Lad quittcd the housc in hilh dodgeon.



"ITHE O-RITIO. il1
He wras st 1 I soie at hesrt whien au unsnti8factory report fronm his agent

,Jn Jamaica uecepailnted a personal investigation of matterr, and to punisli
. r hoebnci Ieft Englanci iitlîout any attempi at reconciliatiou, purposing,
gowever, ta write o hier as s;oon as hie lauded.,a laudable intention wvhich his
'acquaintance with Juditb bi frustrated, andi an omission which, wlien hoe

.iad been fortificci wilh every delicacy thnt bIrz. Durham demred suited 10
bis weak condition, Daisy brought to bis remembrance.

" lI coulci neyer hîave believed that you coulci have cherisheci animosity
so long," she saici reproacbfully.

IlNor did I. I intendeci t0 have %vritten. Blut don'L bc 100 liard upou
me. It wasn't ail sunshine in Jamaica," lie protesteci.

IlOh, well, you shall sec the puppies," she said, relenting.
Sure of hier ready symrpathy, hie was ternpted 10 a full, truc, and particu-

Jar recital of ail that bi hiappeneci to hitn duriug his absence. BJut by the
tihie the tour of the kennels were made a inutual restraint had crept over
tbemt; oach ivas canscious of the alteration the last six months had c1lýcted
ira the othcr. Ilartley mighît have bcen aider by six years, andi Daisy, ivho
liad been somnewhat of a hoydcn, hiac toned down considcrably. It hýike-
vise dawned upon Hartlcy, wvhoi hier womanly dignity sligbitly perplexcd,
tbat if bis olci playmale was not a girl tbat many peuple would caîl pretty,
ber bright face with ils varying expression had a distinctly original clîarmn,
îâdi somehow tbe narrative of bis travels contained no allusion t0 Judith.

As he rode homeward hie felt more cheerful than he haci done for miany
aý day. Daisy's voice, ber iaugb, haci bt!en likc a tonic in him. Judithi
neyer crosseci bis miDd. Ail his thouglits ivere of Dtisy.

Within a month, 'when hie had calird one afternoon and found bier alone
ia the drawing-room, bo hai p)ut the !ateful question.

II arn not much of a catch," hae said nîodestly, "landci îerlaps its pre.
sumption in me. but 1 do think that I would makte you as good a husband

athe run of ftows."
A moment ut suspense, and the aîcadfast grcy eyeB wcrec -cised to hie,

.andi his armi stole round ber waist, and lie drew lier to him.
B3ut ai tbnb moment Judith's face, distorted andi threatening, appeareci at

ilhe window, to as suddrnly vanish - andi with a startîcci exclamation, lie
sirode across the rooim, D.,isy following.

«- What an awvful face !" she said, turning trembling to ber lover. I
iDever iras so frigbtcned in my life. %Vho could she have beeni She lookcd
as if she could have torn us linib front limb She was more h-ke a id
beastthan awomnan. Whatcoulcistî.e have wanttd ?"

'Nuthing, or she %vouldn't ladec nmade off so quickly. She entereci thc
grounds by the wicket, probably not knowigg thit shc îvas trcspassing," bie
s.ad with a glibness foreign to lîa ; Il aucd curiosity promipted iber t0 bave a
pcep in in passing, and, naturally, slie iras rather taken at>ack ai seeing us."

"lBut lier face," persisteci Djisy, cying hirn a little suspiciously. Il Iow
ahe glared ai us 1"

"Wouldn't you have felt savage tiader similar circunistances ?

"I can't fancy myscîf in a similar strait," sbe rejoineci, wjîh an addition
to ber newly acouireci dignity ; andi if ever 1 shoulci so commit niyself 1
ihould be savage witb myseif and have the grace t0 stay and apologize."

IlAh, but ail girls baven't gaI your strict sense of justice, dear, and
a!rength of minci."

" lThe bolci, impudent, spying crealure, I should likc to set the dogs
after hier 1" she saici viciously, flot in tho Icast mollified by the impliecd
céompliment.

IlThe intrusion ivas nîost inopportune nnyhow. Not that you careci, dici
you, Daisy, only-that you werc frigbtcned ?'

.'IYou were as scareci as 1 was, you poor old dear. I hiall thaught that
the iras not unknown to you. That fever has been the ruin of your
nerves."

" ll'Il ascertain if she is off the premises," lie said, hastily opening the
wirdow andi êtcpping int tbe gnrden.

"Whisîie for the dogs andi l'il comc wiîl' yau," «qaidi ]aisy.
"Remain -.vhcrc you arc." Then aware that lhad ni poken sbarply, add-

!cg: "lFor my sake, dezr. The woman's face mnayn't belie fier."I
N "o, '.i, llaiticy. lier face docsn' bclic hier. She is bcnt on mischief.

lut why sI'ouid ire trouble oursclves about bier? l'Il ring tbhe l, and sent!
oiio of the servants ta dcmand ber business."

. lDun't, Plaisy ; it would bc urikind. I sîîoke incautiously. Wh'at I
sxiggcsîed ai first is niuch more hikcly bthant sbc: haci ny perticular pur.
pose ia serve in coming borc. Who %voulci wish In mnolest cubecr of us Vl

IIWho, indccd ! 1 don%î beliera we have 3n cncxny in tc idc ivaric,
zàd 1 think ibat evcrbody will bc delighîed to hear of aur engagement.

But I mnust Icave you for a 11111e wb:lIc now ; V've Soi ta tell rnotbcr, you

4.And rncanwrbilc l'Il interview your fathcr. Thank Hcaven, I'vc zioth-
to (car (romi bit» V"

7 But befora doing so, on D)aisy's disappecarance, lie iront for a siroll in
tic groundis, andi learned ai the iodgc on bis way back tbat tho sîrango
lady b.d rcprcscnîcd hersclf as an attist, andi that having rcqueatcd permis-
iion loasketch the house she liac bâcen ditecteci to apply Io101r. Durhamn,

.bIut that she bnci rctumec ainiost imtncd;aîaiy, saying that she b.d niistakcn
ber train, and that ac inoulci mot have lime.

My Blob carricc iber big up the roaci a:îd over tbe bridge," Mre.
rownc zlso informed bim,;~ a nd a trap vras wailing intakie hcr In thc

talion. 1 hope it is af no conwqucncc, sir."
"Not the les," Harley answcrcd carclessly. Il Miss Durhîam inas a

IlShc must have heard by sorne rncans of thc attachmcnt betincen Diy
nld me," hae îbough, * and iras childisb cnough t0 imagine that abc could
uhly Ïme. But 1 amn mot quite under Obi yet."

(To be' Confinued.)

Windsor Foundry Co
IRON FOUNIDERS

-- AND)-

Golci Mining and Mill

IN QUJALITY & PZLZCES 'UNEZCELLED.

E.itiimites anid particulcirs promptly fîxrnishced on application.

DOUGLASS & 0o.
UP]?ER WATE-R ST., Il ALIFAX.

Manufacturers of HoIIow-Ware, Soit Pipe and Fittings.
Iroff FPlciotir aîud cresliul Filtcd up with nicatllss and dcspalcb.

LIGHT AND HEAVY CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS lM7DE TO ORDER.
STOYE REPAIR CàSTINGS ALWAYS th SrQCK.

Wue giar-altte tu -ive batisIatiim. IELE.111101Ii 416.

W. &A. MOIL,
21~212, Q14 zarid 210 13AR1iINGTON STREET.

Me.chanical Engineers & Machinists.

Xiii, Xining aud. Other Machinery.
IMPOIVtTRIS E.A~DDXLEIS IN

ALL KINOS OF MILL,SÎEAMSHUIP, M~ININC & ENCINEERS' SUPPLIES

Mý[A CDO 0NA LBI & CO..
CLI MITED)

ELALIEA.X, N. S.
Mianufacjturers of and Dealers in

FOR MJNERS' USE,

IRO TPIPES ANTD FITTIMTP3, &c.
Lloyd. Maufacturing & Poundry Co.

MANtJIACTUREiRS OF

LAB' UIPBOVED ROTARY ISAr IMILLS3,
LLOYD)'S SILINGLE MACHLINES,

CYLTNDER STAVE 'MILLS,
HEADING ROUJNDERS,

]3UZZ AND SURFACE PLANERS,
AND ALL KINDS 0F SW MILL AYiD MM.NN MACRINERY
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Burrell«Johnson Iron Co. Ltdt
YARMOUTH1. NOVA SCOTIA.

BURRELL-JOHNSON MRON CO.
Hiave in Stock and will seli at the foilowing very low prices:

Second Iland 50 Ilorse Power Ilorizntil Emgie, of their own
nako, in good order, reaiy for %vork ............. $ 300

25 Ilorse I>ower hlorizontal 1.,"incs, new..................... 300 each.
12 .4 Vpiight Engino, noiw, very nico ............. 250
10 id 2.4 ......... 000

6 "........150

3 didi .......... 120 ecci
G new Upright Boller ... ...................... 150
3 di.**3 "***'*****'. 100

125 " Lew Horizontal Tubulai 1>oiler, 10 set in Brick,
....................................... Price on application

].iock; 11r'aker, Blake Paâttern, now, Il x' 15 ............. ... Price very
48 44 X8 1x2. ...... low.

ALSO-A LAR~GE ASSURT.1ENT VF

titeaut , 5tIIii oîf -il sizes, Il.ittcul I'iîtcnt V.Ilve
-iuîd Vralisk mu< F13 lîcel.

SENO FOR PRICE LISTS.

Mlotioni

Plain or Silvered Copper Plates,
WROUGHT MRON PIPE & FITTINGS,

laubricating Oils, Xinere' Candies,
STEEL WOVEN BATTERY SOREEN CLOTH,

Steel Hoisting and Transmission Ropes.

TO THE ILNING PUBLIC:
111 Co1juîiction wvitIî 0111

Concentration & Chiorination Works
we haveaddehd a. very c(olilpk'te L;îh0utoî' for~ the Lcstiîïtf'o
liv Fire A.isay or~c Aîlsi fl istf i cmitjiil

adiress, G6GULO MIHINO, MILLING & REDUO CO., %Vaitdy, N. S.
Car* C. F. SIIERNIAY NManfflr. Aiea al, qacer Ibide, hiaii..

MINING.

O"i"g to press of mittor this week the article on Gaidenvilie will 1
fouud on pages eix and soven. For the saine roason aome of our correapo
dents iviIl have to excuse the non appoaranco of thoir articles, which bai
bc crowded out of this issue.-

The foilowing arc the official goid returns Po far recoived at
Office fur tho nionth of flecember laet :
D)istrict. Milii Qtz. crubheil.
*Sherbrooke............ Minera.. ............... 51

do ............. Goldonvilie............. 20
Salmnon Rliver........... DufYeoriu .. ............ 313
Oldham ...... ......... Oldhami G. NI. Coe...... 70
Waverley..............L1ako View ......... .. 6
caribou ........... ... Cattrey ............ .. 3
t do.............P. Touquoy..... ...... 251-

duo .............. Herbert Dixon...... ... 60
Uniaeko ............ 1... htenix............... I29-ý
South do ............... iVithrow ...... ....... 4

do do................. Esstvilie ..... ......... 6
Whiteburn .............. Queens Co. Mine..200
15 Mile Stream ......... Egerton .............. 376
Siormont ............ .... Rockland ............. 15Î
lVine Hlarbor............ Napior ................ 60
Montaguo ........... . .Annand .............. 10
M~oiega.................. Moiega Mill .......... 781

do .................. do for Boston Co ......
Xiliag................... KiIisg...... ......... 45
lienfrow.............. .. rea Claims .......... 31
"Central Rawdon ....... Central Rawdon....... 50
Montague ............... Kayo .............. .. 7

*Quartz 3nd dump.
tQuarlz, duîup and surface soul.

lte Mici

32.
72

36
131;'
23G

13j
23

233'
7122
51 j
4

114
si

uI'. B3OSTON TitA-,scniUpfs c sE în-i, your last issue yen
publish an article from te Bloston Transcript *which is designea to show
that Cape Breton run of muine coal cmn be shippcd and freighted to Boston
for $1 77- lier ton, and s0 leave a profit, at $2 dolivered, of 2-2ý centr. Tht
coat of tho coal f. o. b. ship is rcckoned at 50 cent.sand the freight st $1.22k.
Now I %vill admit thât with a colliety able f.o ahip 1,000 touïa uday ami
sucit a sca goiug lug as couid tow two 1500 ton ceai barges from Cape Breton
to Boston in tbree diiye. discharge and ratura in four days, se as to mke
tbreo trips per mentit, and keep thst uip during aine inonths in the year, as
the Transcripi. cilculates, the freight should not exceeod the Tr&nscripts
figure, $1l.221 par ton, but it is nonsense putting the cost cf the coil at 50
cents per ton f. o. b. The ruera cutting and filhing and t.he royalty cf 7ýrc.
payable to the Province comes to about 50 cents. Thon thero is the cost o."
unde~rground hauling 10 itoi.ting place ; the hoisting, weighing, duxnpin,-
jute waggons, carrnage to ahipping pier, expensaocf shipping ; vontilating,'
puropinig, usuiiy day and night, te kcap pit froc frora water; Lhe whole
requitiug a hosi. of drivers for two or thrco dozon horses-manaRer, engin.
ears, blacksnîiths, sub managcri:, firemen, osicîs and othera. Thon, thore
i% tise cost of pit-props by Iho Ihouwand, piz-rails by the mile, h3y and 03111
&c., for the honses, cils, gicasc for the w;ggouns, hoisting nopes, picks, shovelç.e
b, -Ides thu etidless supplies for repairs to hou.ces, raiwiay, pions, 8hutcs0, &c.1
The Pour and Couaty latais and School Taxes are asea quito an item. Thise
thonso is the expenqe cf hesd office including pay of dir,ctors and cierksi A d
very mîoderato estiinate oi the costof ail thasa whan the outputis about 100,000 Il
tons, i 5Oc. petr ton, naking ivith culting and royalty a dollar pier ton, as the J

ces cfCap Brtonmn f mne oalf.ob. ow suppoewevalu a coilie-rja
capable cf shipping 100,000 ions a year ai $300,000, what percentage there.
on 'vould bc a (Air return for interoît, risk, deprociation, aud capital yeariy
j.aitccl with in ilie cols; shipped 1 Say ton perccnt. WVell, ton per cent on
:$300,0J00 i8 *30,000, whicl. is equal to 30 cents lier ton on 100,000 tons,
whic1& 3dded I0 S1.00 ppr ton, cost of coal -hipped, makes $1.30 as thei
puice a ton of mun cf maine should net so giro a moderato return to the
lmina p)Trictors. Fcr minas in this Province vulil mual e imple intercil
on, thoir cost at thiat net price. Wit sheur nonsonio thon to figure on,
fifiy cents per ton, f. o. b.! As for reciprocity, 1 sgrec with whal a latter,'
rceiveil ihis niorning front a wcii informed Ne'w York marchant stys:
di We have ne failli 'vhtever in tho zinceyity cf the discu,.aion ibil bui

taken pice upon titis 3ubjcct litre ; we believe itet be marely for politicil
î>uipouts, and wili resuit iu nothing excepting givins thck public bbme
dttirable informiation upon the gcuerai rubject cf dornestic and provincial
cozus." YourS rôspecîfully,

.1. Il.Lîno. .

Is.%Aes ]I.trn*ii, STonmo%-r.-The i\cM.Niiian Gald Mining Comnpany~
lhave their cruihiog msit oui thoir Hlurricane l'oint property about comîlektrd.-
Il. 13 a leu eUmrp miii nunfdctured by the Windsor Foundry Company,.
aisd reflects groat crodit on tho muanufacturer. The miii atonfi weigla
18,350 posuds. Thoa miii is conncctcdl with the other buildingè, which are
an engin o roou and boiloir recru, shaft bouse anil blacksrnith shop. Tbt ..
vrhole lengih of te building is oe lbundrcd aud ton fal-, Thoe engin.
hante holds a 60 Il. P'. Steel bailer with G34 thrco inch tubes. and a 40 Il. E.
engine;, b llte ur wcighs 2,500 paunds, and tho formuer 12,200 pound.
Tho boler and ragine werc snanufacturcd ai tho Eric C:ty Iron WVotkrj

Penylvania, a-ud lite -il] moidem improvemeuts. Tise force pumrp andj,,hester are arrangod to as ta inject the wator int the boler by its oiwnpoirez .
ir. juat sucit quantilies as te boiler rcquirc whii. rultuivZ, Under lb roct3
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o(ia building tbeîe is a holdting machine weighing 3,000 pounds ; onre
lire'ilnch pump 000 pounde, niortise &ear and pinioDs 790 peunds; hinder

sp' "factured by the Windsor r-oundry Comrpany, ntnd wvill pekfor iLself.
c)e'ThW engiue ruus the hoiating stachine and piiiup by an üight initC huit.
b'7The'nrill je ta bu run hy a foiiiiken inch fivo ply beit conn,.uing %vlh .1 ten

footptilley on tite saute shaft. The iil iî arraDged with etillicient power
b slui zd halturg tea ddl ton or fifeon .gtninli wlienovor requidind. The iaoisting,

and-pumnping urlchinery rune vcêry aenriy, quiet anrd ataad0y, and1 la qo cou-
~venentIy and expuditiousiy airanged that it.lias (lune goori wcrk wheiu the

îll;itau only indicated twenty pounds stoami. Tito quartz raied froein tho
q! MêMiliau '.%ino vii1 bc convoyed frani the dcck ircad ta tiro iili by a troliry
làaou fifty feet. Frosh %rater ta run ail inacbinery lias beu conu'eyed
1v underground by the McMfilIau Company from un elovatiou ta tise peninsular

1 l of Hurricane Point at a distance of 3,400 feet, and la provinig a gréat suaceus
th tbogl the sâvere frosts of tho prorent %inter.- Voin.

S WlsE IIAnlitof.-Thlflgs look mobt encouraging at U'inc 1lar>0?. Mr.
2 MeNa 'ghton lias startcd hia new zuiii on quartz (rot tho Middle id. Tito

)2 Eldorado Mill i3 ile nt present. WVe beieve Mr. MâNaughtou lias startcdl
36 ta inump out the Rirk shaft on the ilCâicâonia" Iead. %Vork is pr.,greesing
13,on the lZapier property. Mr. Conrsoy, tire manager, is ouiy emi]oyiog a

203G amli force at prcaent. Ile ils liusl ig doivi the main si;sft Cti tise oid

il~ Moore Llad.
23

143, Cnow's NmS.-YaL irork bas been L'oneoan the Croi's Ž.'est Mine for
233' nru..mOnthe. FlOm lie --o time ruworis arc 811uat thàt the Cu'nPtDy iuted

711 tuuming %vork agaiie, but se fat thinga are at a complote statidstili.

4 COCIIR.t-c,'S IILL.-Cochrane'.î Ilil1 Mine luas be sirit doiwn since the
11 EoI:«iah Company quittedl work thore. Little or no pr.spccting bras bouti

5doué during the iast yesr.

The Gaulad Mining, 'iiiing and Beduction Compaeny of %Vaverloy hrave
nov peifected arrangements for the asaaying of ail kinels of ores. Fur thizi

purposo their iaboratory bas btcn Iitted up with the most sippruved sppliances,
sud the Services of a thoroughiy competent assayer andtiretaiiuxgrst, liely
with the ligest smeiting works in N~ew Jersey. hsave bol st-curcd. TIh--sr

The mutérpriso in meeting a long feit vant in this Province shouId secura thorau
22.libéral patronage, andi this we fuel sure thoy illi rcceiva. They are agents

sui foi the celebrated Golden Gate cncentrators, pronounceed the best in tira
eou wtI!i, snd one af these machines is now running et the works. Ourruiuîng

nk ,fruada wou!d dowel ta consult the company'il advertis-ncnt elsv;whore
,- a intù calumns.
ptsà .2'oilmr ST.In MIrxrr COMrPANY, LIXrrao.-At a gencrai meeting of the
t et,Sabnséboldera of tis company, hoid at the llailifac. bute], the foilowing

oScars were alected for ensuing yo4r: Ituina O. Biyera, Roderick Macdonald,
pins- H.oxy K. Fisher, Dr. Willism M Cameron, Willisa Il. Johnon, Waller

ing G. ý]raookielc, J. Leslie Jennison, directors. At a subseqîtoent, scetiu.g of
.i' h ietr Rufu3 0. Bayera ivas elcctsrd prosidout, Walter G. l3rookli'èld,

ffn ecritary and treasurer, and llenry K Fisher, gencrai nrisnger.
lote Coxn' CRD.A old illlysician, retircd fresn limctoe, isaviss- liait joace.l ix.

03t1 làmd IDY an East ladcia inurleeay elle formulai of a ýtstile'I ve;etat)le reiasedy fa'r the
Oif.oOy and peermanenit cure of ('umsis3 tiuln, J3ruicritip, Catarri, oistlsna ai, t tt isroa*
ni~ L-s, AIyeTjusr aiso a enit ail radical cure teir.NcrrvntL Dctsility aird Aii nprtb.%

aite hsing eaid i. wosdc!uIcurative ipôwcrs in tiaoiantlt of caçe. 1,S
io sbbituY t 1-0 r it kentbi.ufcisrflwm Acttiairdl Ile tint n'ivc ant a

A 1 è - te relieve huait crilering. I witil Pendi frrc of chargec. tua it wijo deçire je. Iblis&se.

700dy.iMa Germis, French or En5lisis, with fl ut iis fur srpun duan.etby addreetinc %vith et.eu.j, nataini; ti.ii inatper, iW. A NeYOi' $2 J',serajJ.k
the »»&«r. X. 1.

c y

tbtllE FASTESI CU11IHC &MOST EASILY OPERATED MACHINE IN THE MARKET.
thre
oit MM THNE CRIEATEST NUMBIER OF VALUABLE IMPROVJEME.NTS.

*erWlLL ClJT FROIR 2010O35 THOUSAUD SHU11GLES PER DAY.
,-& : WORKS N'ERY S.\OOTJilYi. Abo,.-Tho Well lZnownm

cl Patout Lever Poid Shingle Z(aohine.
me kFor Cim. rkcit t.. ude,

isIR01BT. SMALLWOOD, -TRURO, M. S.
ý, H:-D. WARREN. PitEsT. & TRE-As. CHAS. N. CANDEE, SrcCTy.

~'ro.NARCH9 RED S-TRIP & LION RUBRER BELTINO,
IlFor ROCK DRILLS.......... VALVES, pACKSNOS. SpRINOS. lc.

i. Rubber, Cotton and Linen Fire Hase.
ni Mns Macintosh & Rubber Surfacedi Clothing.

Main ornie ansd WVaftroom,. 43 VONGE ST., TORONTO, ONTr.

Gtold Mining Supplies!
'±ise best ct.us of (.nodt.tt tise Lowcrt. 1>rji cal C2o sosss nt

E.Il:. EUTIJEJMIE; & 0CO1S,
41 to 46 UPPUIt WATEZ SWBEET..
Wu iale a seô Abx:411% , (J itrvLiàiu, e d in~ :()].lI) -ilit t'O i L~ *%tNING, :111-I

CONJAA. 'VI tlt''1>0x. .4 w.e Ïtlva1ys a !atre Stoftc Ott band!. Mwo car
guarastuu pisosnsal delivery .>i lit>- "r.tes. etitrt.bt-st t,, iq. letiqiisie. iey suait aiwvayis
reccu e utir promnpt and! earofu! tttciltit.u. I.I.1*fLI

Gesseral lerdtvitre MeIrci.-tnts,

#Ra10sp9o01 Fou Wdry & M1au~~ Do.,8 LIfl.114

Impraved Electric Liglit Engines, Automatic andi Plain Slide Valve,
Horrizjntal and Upright Eugirna andi Stationary nul Pôrtable Boulets for
Staurp Mili, Saw Mill, andi ail other purpoaca ; Steaun Purup.q, iligh andi
Low 1\rater Alarms anti Centrifugai Pumpai, Watt-r WVheels, Poitabics a-ad
Ststiouary Circular S.iw MiiL-th Machines, Siiingio Maschirnés, Cylin-
der Sawe, Ilicding Turriers, Pianing Machines, Circuler Saws anti Arbors,
]3 eltings etc.

Ail Nfachinery best af its ciase.
Write for i>ricea, statinig what you wish. ADDRESS

_________ ANTSPOIRT. NOVA SOOTIA.

F. W. CH 1?S7E,3jd E
(Nesaber A ctcan Insti:.sscf Minier Enrnees.

Z4isst yeart cxplrarcc in !*Ces-nr an'd cxamgs.rg
Gold %tincs ini Soya Scoida and :dss:r - udMiin popriiies csssssied. reporten iC l.

icrh4.Sjesa.: ,acblucs for aar es'.~soud rcysi..sJ p~n1.Atcsc,, 1luxer ci
se!erssa i.ra .îtia:. ilalifax CO. N orâ

scolia. City adarrl,4S littdiklre Ro. 5Raomn
Hifaix, -Nova Scolia.

JWhN ITL'ISON,
Manufacturer of Steani Boilers,

For Marine and Land Purposes.
Il-on Sh-ips Iù.epaii-ued.

Ssr Ts . .s.tus, Ssgur Il's,», azdaill
kissds '.moc- Iato% %V.ci.

Ae FSTIMNATES-q.rtnnappication.

488 UPPER WATER -STrEET. H4alifax. N. a.

W. B. REYNOLDS & CD.
AGENTS FOIZ

Amarican & Canadian Fire Froof

SI&PSSUe

Gold & CoaJ Mining Supplies

J. F. HAHOMAN, U. 8.,
ConsuIting Miniflg [ngîneeî 1

mBOS- 520.

HAIFAX, N. S.
Thre Dcvaepmcnt & MWar.agement

of GoIdProporties a spcîaity.-
AAB1ITSINFIELD,7

IMASON AND BUILDER, HALIFAX.
801LERS,OVENS, ailkinds off FJRNACE

aiR specialiy.
Jotblaz promptiy exrcuird au. besi %IccltaicS5

SycnCouusuv as.weii as City. ai .t pliast,.

Ohip:nau Brothers,

WHOLESALE HAHDWARE,
PAINT 0ILS, (GLMSS, «X&r.

COD rru

RO

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW 14ILLS

OR WoOD WORKIUG MACHINERY,

62 IVATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
For Caisore C axaI Prim,
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- UNLIKE ANY OTHER,ei
colg , t nsltrl. iiIj1va L T.ei t- arce

'z rw,i il,ia lae * Lt i îik . Bau' IL*. unîir bor, liei :1 iiiI ty Ur Lllllb&

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USES
St a itIipiiIIi.1,1W sîiiv it -liit cii iiaI lt %% l.iiit Iio. l .iO g tinit iIPa 1i1 tl farCt Ciat Il nets

iligicki>. JInalisii; ail cîîiq, liirîî. nit iiriiim'î lii.' n i' Ie g it iiîllîIerr tcra1îî Chiils,

ORICINATED D3Y AN~ OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
Ait %%il lisv or triivr i fî%4 aî îp.11 u% 1-11-1 is .iîi î.i* IL rriii,él, int tr-ii.'îînrîy shau be

p. tîîi,i Si ss..i î,5tiiî:i i tii~ i . 1 . liisi.i î.rirs . 4-K . .5~~S.. Ciiv, 'liid lu nsiy M1irt

GENERATION AFIER GENERATION HAVE USEUANOBESSEDI1T.

Arc prepared toSupply the Traite %wihigir;

X.&IMNE P.INITS 62&64 GIIAUVILLE ST.
AS iiFLOW

ATL.ANTIC ANTVIiOUINiG CU\ii1'oSii1UV' Me haie becs in the 1-tundny BSusiness
for Iron Ships, over twenty yeans in New Vork and St.

MOSELFX'S COi'i'ER l'Al,"', for Woodea Jolin, and ]lave ahiiays given satisfaction.
LI 2A .rpe nruttg.lctw

LIQUiU MARINE BLACK 1PAIN'T. rt ate ntutigtîir o ta OurQN")GREEN "cane wilh be suec ta bc satisfied.
S EAM IIA1NT, a PcrfclSubtituic for Rosin Goods calîrdl for andi delivered frec of

Alio,-taick and Brnight %larniLh, Roofing Pi:ch,
Tar. &c. CIutii, gu2ranteed equai to anythlng extra Charge. TELE'IINE 653.
inaflLlfitttiid

Office W lorks, DaIrtilitil. M\AX UN GAR,
TELEPHONE 020. PIIOPIIIETOR.

AIRMV 2. NAIN FIF-PflT

CIJOICE STOCK FORt SALE.
100 Cases Champagne.

250 CI tlartt.
75 St~ill lloth- and Sitathling, Mostile.

.10 " Sauterne Liqueurs.
,3111) Ilize Pale nid Brou Sherry.
250 "l Fine Port, Etira.

f150 Cases Ilolland and old Tom Gin.
O300 *'lleDnessci-s B1racdi,: ,
1150 " Scoîclî an*d Irish Wh'liskyv.
1 100 OLd Blye, walker's.

20{ Thousand Choite lalaca Cigars.
1300 MiIS Blass 1- 1oungtr's Ale, Pis. and qIs.

JILS. 2 zr 011.
TELEP140NE No. 243.

m St. John, N. B.

Rtubber & Leather Belting,
TIY u It N ~ Saw MillAN

à ItIIN "PFL1Eý
AND)

AND VOUWILLi.NOTI' .- eRL& n

attalogies ri'f[UDDM

ESTEY, ALL&WOOD &CO., 538 Prince 'Wm Mù,l St. Johin, N.B.

1<.'

l<r ;

t
i

1~,, * 5..

The largest bar au&l bost value iii Canada.
WE GUARANTEE IT TO SIVE PERFECT SATISFACTIOII.

W1XL LOGAN,

NEW YORK LETTER.

Dear CriIic,- A's prize figbt is rather an unusual subject to write ofif
thre amuseraent of ladies, but it seûms now.a*days ne if our Box lxad exhauett
alil ils legitita eources of entertainmniet, and wero obliged to trespass o:
tho province of tbo stonter. I deunl; balieve it ia genorally known that il
our l9th century New World woniu the passion for making a toy of ttb
gad <'f chance is as deeply emplantod as in hier aid OId Warld eister af tt.
présent or any athor ego. it is tho national quality of eutenes wvbich p>~
vents itts being indulgeCd inteoany appreciabla extent. Anierican womaen ai.
very inuch avcrso ta paying money 'vithout haing sura of a sitisfactan,
equivalent. Tho public indulgence by lieso. in gainas af chance breiks ot
only CaccaBionally in sports, likeo tiroir piety ; they buy tlîeir lottary ticke-,

at chtirch faire, and ara generally aorry for it aftorwvards ; lit the races the
bat on their f vanitesq, and are -enerally not sorry for it a.fterwardq, hecauIý
their iii.fortuîîate escort baï; ta put up thai stakes anti pay tire lasses %vithaL
pooketink, the g'tti. Ilowvcvr, this is anae of the taxes on boing in Societ.
in New York. I have becard it whisporcd, though il; is tnt quite confirnied
tlîat thora arc ladies wvho regul.irly inveat their S5 00 in tire two gré,
lottanias of tii continent in the hope that aiwrays inspires the mtro tin:
class ai gamtbiens ; but this ii alco gainbling with other people's wiiney
brother Bob o'r Il poppa" hIave ta fork over tho noedful ini this as ini mas
anot lier caso ; 41 poppa I oftan deinurs, as lia bas no redress or roturn wlîat
over, but brother Bob doesn't mmnd sa rnuehi, becausa IlSis" can oiten be c
groin service ta hirn -Miss Fianniv, you knowv-woll in a big place lika Ne,
York it isn't an eassy matter ta moût liar quita as aiteni as ho would like, hu
thon IlSis" can bo very swevt when shlo likes ta Miss Fanny, and she ce:
arrange %vith lier quita aiten ta straîl dc'wn tawn tagether end do a 11Wt.
shopping, and if they should happon ta drap in at Maillard's or Hluyler.
for bon bans ùr ics, woll it wonild ba Bob's civi fault if ho %votr naL thera
ta -ahoe advantaga of tho oppartunity. Sa brother Bob foots IlSis's" cOt
fectioueny bill and ber Ilavùiia luttory accuunt, and trios ta fel that h,
jsr, lit sida is. nt toast as great as the other.

But you ivil i wonder what ail this bias to do %vith prize3-fighting At th-
lima of the Yale Princeton football match tire keenest interest %Vt
exbiited by the fair anes in ane or other of the contending tenair
and this was oniy natural, as most ai tha conîpatitors wara known iu N. Y
Society. This avant ivas a perfect bouRnzi for the canfectioners. Ever i
lady hall bier menia. book, aud fluttered àL aud consulted iL as ostentatiousii
anti with an air as business-liko as any pport at Guteanberg. Theî bats wet.
ail moade in caufectiauery ; ana lady shawed i lier bonk tire day befora t'i
match. The inerties. wcro lika theza :-J G., 5 mix'd car., aven. ; WV. J
cc cre., 3-2 ; T F., mrarons gia.. 5-1 ; do. first try, 2-1 ; M. F., evez

on 2 M.îrsb mai.. lat tauch down. Tbis lsdy told nia that all the girls we:,
beîtiuig, and that a girl wvho -1oüs not risk -,20.00 or tbereabonts wvas thaisgi.
mnoan. Site aise nssured nma thit ail tbesa debts wuuld ha paid, toa, and eti-
tlest tha caudy fila bad %voit hast yaîr oni i ,itriiar ovent had lasted ber ove
a fortnight ; it %vas soinewlieif, h:etwvco!ti 17 anîd 20 pounids, aq laear tie she Coli
trîîienihs.r. But liowv about tibe prizc.fighling P yen ;*k WVeil. I ani Culin.
Io IL. WF'eu John L Sabhivati first made bis sîppearatîceu n tire hoirulit

li oivst Ilearts. &c.," .Nt..w York Suci'.ty was in quite a flatter tu iui
I wî.onlîIt te rct-ive bi-11 soillo said, CI Wo caiuot appraviio ni lni

i..- I, il gsîat brII1ts.i 'l'lie lis .jigity, CIwi~r s id, I s titi h a natiot
î .il ioni l; li as oitl. t: e world and overcot it; hae i a great Arnerican

lit ! r lielri cf lieartza every girl ba>s au ideal Jaohn , , wblo did not gt
druiliz hnd swear very nsnebh, aud who Could spcak ëood Engtish, alîd. WL
c. il!( utier mie tbaîî thîce wivods without interjfeting the query IlSeat

ICI il th.is John L sita lovsd, and site in ide hersoîf balieve that tire rosi Joli.
1. WSS- lîki' loin ; an-l iwheu .John L. ,sppared on the stitge sA approved%
L.,: , ;i: il : .n;'d ih,î Lie - gave bllii flairs; and when lio ias cille:

li, t. to lti.. cî,rzaîiz aici sait], "Wvl, hîii a1 ait), reo ?'I tiey said iL was ter.,
.'iîd tu ihe 1 oinât, sud ciever ansd irhcîî iho addel, Il Weil, good-bye, seoi.
thi. wiî-well, it was just bis %vit, and sa the girls wre pleased %îith IL
prir." figbcer.

Well, for a long tima tafier tire Yile.Princeton avent, the poor youli
ladies liadt uohiag1 ta gamibla over; it is tao cold ta go tai Ciiftan on Gu-
lenberg, and cburcli l'irs are scarca this year; when suddeuly up 5i:
Avenue oue evertitg there swept a îvhisper; an écho ai it turnod thea, carrne
of 42tid St. a.u.] r.tu ahone- ta NMîdison Avoxîne, up) which it pas8ed scîatter
iag tilt se t'cbees arnauzg the cross strc'elsa ud alang Lexington Avenue. Tt
whîisen s'-id. aud tise eclîces ropeated, 1- Sa and sa (laming ben) bas fit

poun11d' nî.îrrûwsA gi:sCèés 02à 1]»IUPgy Ug4inst F itz-immous." There 'ras e
sbe-k jiii litt; ancitity cauglit ire breCtib, but tire start %,ras a l'air ane, and il.

bAl roll<'d, foi .Juln L. bind piaved the way ; and Demlit!uy aud Fîtzsimni.,r
înw irere the keyautp , ai tu conversation isi every <lrawinîg roota in

Y(.ilk. 'IItho %us'îalia.n's supporters rntur.illy were rire, as lie was s
k I uili kni cotsîîs.trtd itt bis aîîîouant't; brilliait record ; but ut

lady ul,.. là;.d tise c.,urJge of intui;ive conviction in favor af Filziimtiu
toit nie sha hîad woan tn.;ugli coufectiauery ta rival ]3rummol, white lber dz-
b.ills fur ics±.î would la,4 bier tho rest afilber life. Are you shocked ait Il
idea osf1, dies bettin-, un aà pniza fight ? well, it has rather a lowsaund abat
il, bitull thitîga î aI ai i 'atior cf ci-%tuiiî, nud as a maLter ai fact til

1d8.luils ai such a u!l :îs titi.; figbzt was tse nover once iiuentioued or ove;
Ii cughsi of1 by thest, gîddy gâtribleis. But it duos rallier IIsizo II tho courit
dtl abi't it ?

Tile luc'y Skpaid, Calmentilia, ai ibomn 1 spolie ta yoln tha aLlier di,
da.e lit oti <'nI Satunds4y rliglbt last lu the tune of $100 a mniiu;-ý

11bi îanaic la.,ted ouly eiglît minutes. A dollar eixty-six a second iik i:.
&S Fut CI~ îpay as a Ier,;Ou ouglit ta fxpect ilmese lird timets, and I aîn glati

ktsir% tiiat Ciii cita didnj't ctnîko fur more. Tnoh comipany who engage:
ber lied bier lue insstred for $5,000 during a peniod cavering the dîne fi%ý
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làe performance ; this won one way of bedging, as tbey would have eue'
talied a b. ivy Ions hati anything happeneti to provent lier appearauce.

Yours truly, Sopnip M. Aî.MON HFNSIL

DRtAUGiliTS-CIIECÇERZS129 25 24 19 23 14 10 ri
4- 8 1- 6 16-19 8-12

Ail communications '0 this depart-' 18 14 25 21 14 10 4 8
mant should he addressed direcfly to 9-18 16-20 19-24 11-16
the Cheeker Edutor, W. For8yth, 36 23 14 32 27 15 11
G.Wfton Street, Halifax, N. S. 30-17 7-11 24 -- )S Iload

THECucIEnÏMTC1. 21 14 21 17 27 23 WOU.
TUE UEC~n MAOU. 12-16 9_13 2-3

DoR&N vii. Fop.BYT.-Not haviiîg 2 19 915 J02S_6
sa yet heard tramn Mr. Doran, wo ask 16-23 13-22 32-27
him publicly whathar ho intends 1 ' 27 18 15 S 2G 17
play the proposeti match, oe tices tic VTÂR.i bo fulIîuwiDècorcla

pt.erta as bi fr fitis by MNr. A S. McK.îy of this city,

A VALUABLE BiOOK. and f) ows that aveu chiampions soma-
NVe have a copy of Spayth's iAuei. times mako blips.

eau Draught 1'layer." %wjth ail pub. 30 26 16-19 12-10 19-2-6
lisbeti carrtctious and impravemenis 3-12 23 16 27 23 31 22
pluinly and legibiy writton on thu 26 17 dravn.
Margins. Thoise wanting iL will please ButL this briugi us ta the fohluwitig
oomnlunicate with tho Cnecker Eiitor po,,itiou whicýi wo lhink %vunîhy of a
au above. disgratu. andi kccordingly prcsent iL as

FRIOJLEN% No. 205.
SOLUTION<. B3lack men 2, 5. 6,120.

PROBLnX 203.-Tiie position Wa: __________
Bllack men 4, 5, 16, 21, 24; king 8.''' " "5 I

White mon 6, 13, 14, 15, 26, 29 eà,
Ivhite ta play and Win. ~»~~
29 '25 30-23 15 Il 15- 6 1,;
21-30 13 9 8-15 2il $,
14 10 5-1 W 2wwins '

The GÂME 89. I7~ "

Tefollowitig game was played; 10à± e '4F
ricontly between Mr. Headi, of Mýýinne. ~
sipolia, andi Mr. Reeti, champion aof ~ Lni~~
inmeica, the lattar phaying white :- A ' '

11-15 8-12 12-16 27-18 SI /1 1 M,. M
22 18 26 23 1-8 4 17 13? t 1 / '
15-22 11-16 6- 9 3- & j'- ~~l
25 18 28 24 18 15 Il_ 7 White mon 14, 17. 18, 22.

81 G-9 9-18 2-1li Black ta m.-ie nti white -0 draw.

JAMES BÜJES & SoRS' syii k Rubbi &MDni Iff' Co.
Bokadjpi n Rubber and Metal Stamps,

Notarial Seuls,
e[I Hectograph Copying Pads,

12530 LIS S REETStencil Cutters, &o.
125~~ HO L S-R T 223 HOLLIS SI'., Halifax.
HALIFAX N. S. N TO A

ORDER V.OUR A IO ARut ~0 CLON JZATION
LOTTE RY.

.bDw elJA M rS Iit)WES &- SONS. Un.lerplîe 1*.ttraitagecif Itev. Fatier Labelle
Esabtihcd in lffli.undcr the Actaof Quchcc.

A FUIL L INE tb :12 Vici.. Cha.p. 36 tor the licnefit of
tht D!octsanSociciics o!Colo.

iisna.onorthc P'rovinceFaucy Cards o ubc

of the L.ATLS1 DESIGNSS. usuy làe scen atit ii ASS 1).
u4igtc. '% c w.li.%..Ipy anda pint for yoi l't.kl Mu.hl )rawî:.j. wîil take plat-e

On WE NES DAY, Feb. 181h, 1891.
Buy IRIECT At2 o'clock, 1). ni

THE MLT.S.PLUIZES VALUE $55,000.BU *-A C.1pital Prize- 1lReal Estate wort$5,000.O('

RReal£statcwotth . -Î.0au 5fibi~i J1 Rcal Es:tieWorth ......... 1,000 -,.OfsuAI " 4 i Real EsiatecWorth . 2. 00 2,000
10a I Etîateiworth ......... 3( .000
30 1Fur titr Sets woîth.....200 6.000[) Go 1'ulitUtc Sets Worth.....100 8.000

200Gol W tchs ort ...... 50 10.000lU' 14 '~. ~.} L1. 20 <.Pld W IMTth LOT.F L O -U l )ê iO Si'. ci V.acihcs Worth.... 21 2.500

100RDE do do do ..... l 1.000AL n Sion d d do ..... l 10,000
FR(JM to00 ToilciSet . ................ 5 5.000

2607 I'rizes worth ... $55,000.
CIIOICElt lIARD1 WHEAL.iTICKETS. $1. il TICKETS FOR $10.

h ltià offcîcd toredccm ail prizes incah,lcss a
crre;>i-.nhleu:ce fi,îîî, Cash, Duyers ','olicited. commission of 10Oper ceni.

Winners' names ont published unîcîs spccially

LEITCH BROS. "Du. W ; NT EV.t MTH .ENSA

FLOUR MILLS,OFNEYM T.
<>Vrcra- 19 ST. AU tg «;.. 3oNTBXAÂL, CA

OA0K LAKE~, IMAXIT01IA. A. A. %171)RT..ctcrotary.

shoôt
Acough, or cold

is a spy which

lias steaithily
corne inside tiethi

and is there to discover sorne vuinerable point in
constitution which, is guarding- your wvell-being. Th
spy reports it to the enerny on the outside. The

the fortificationî of the
a t point discovered flhc
enemy is the changeable

winter climate. If the cold gets in, look out for an attack at the weak point.
To avoid this, shoot the spy, kili the cold, usine SCOTT'S EM ULSI ON
of pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda
as the wveapon. It is an expert cold slayer, and fortifies the systemi against
Coizseiev5ioy, Scrofdta, General Deb5itity, and ail .dYie?mjzic and Wastizg
Diseases (.specialy in Cildren). Especially helpful for children to prevent
their taking cold. Palatable as MiIk.

SPECIAL-Scott!sEmulson isnon-secret:,and isprcibcd by the %cd. CAUTIO.-Scott's Ernulsion is put tmp in salmnon.colorcd wtrappenu.
ical Profession all ovrct wonld, bccause mas ingrcdicnis.irc scientiafltly B lc sure and ger the gcnuinc. I'rcpared only by Scott & Bown3,
combincil la such a manger as toi grcally incrcasc thcir rcr.avdial value. 1Manufactuing Chcmists, 1icw York. and BeUeNýàUc. AU Drmmgists.
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HENDERSON
NOYA ýS'

&-ýPOTTS:
COll T1A

PAINT WORKS,
HALIFAX@

Nf ut~it&r ~cf -AiTDm >ý 13]CX. IAlNT3
White Lead, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid Paints,

Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Handy Colors in Smail Tins.
CARRIACE CLOSS PAINTS.

I.RZII'T3 WTLL TIIT. ÂZZo-PuJm vrZiTm ron amzra

JAPANESE- ENAMEL PAINTS,
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORK, BATHS, Etc.

Also-Sole Manufacturers in Canada for BILAIZDRIAMY 33 S & 00.1 London,.Eng-
land, of their Oelebrated Brands of 'WEITE LEAD, viz.:

4G£UINE

SWflhTE LEADZC'

W~IIOLESATI-. ONL1Y.

1ZBZTDZELS OI &

.' VfE~ LEAD
QUAL1TYMo.O}E '

kWHITE LEAD
Q!JALITY N~o. TIVO

CORIZIZSPONDENCE SOLICITED.

POTTS, IT-s


